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ItCHlsc'ytllL st,"Ullg ill tho west.8EEF P IU ... " J IJ"
IN ST A T L: ui- GLOi'IGIA
Extraot From Exoellent Ar­
ticle Advooatlllg _urne,
'1'lIt'rn tWt.'lIll'I to bu lit) uPP0!iltloll II)
�II BnO�I'''llt 111111,' "'1'sL IHlllIl' p1I1III-
1I1'lIllnl IllIlIlhlntl 01 Ills 11111 tlY uux t
)'1111 111M plIl'ly 111 II nun+lu'r or Llltl
�tlltll'lllIlhILIiI'(llon hUH Ilitlor�t'ti 111111
fUI LIlt-' 1I1111111111LloII nnd Itt will ,1111;0 Iii
III uLht'r sLnlcli. lit' goLlt1l clltlluslnsLlo
111t1()rsl'IIll'lIl rr-orn Lilt' Nubrnskn Jtu­
pu hlh lUI UUIIH'IILIOIi UII TIII'lidIlY. In
flll'l, III' hUIi ht.'I'1i tnllortwtl b" nil nf I he.
Hl'I'Llhlll'nn stnLl! l'On"{'IILluII8 Lllnt hnve
h"I'1I hf'ltlllll:ol yvu r III tht' Wl'st.
or ouu rse Ill' reels c t'rWlll1 Hf the n01l1�
IIIIILIIIIl :-S1111, Itl' 11,"'8 lint tlkt' tlil'
hh-n of 11II\llIg!ii1) IIIlIch eppoail.iun In
:\'t'W YOlk, 111�0\\'1I stnro. 'l'beru i� 110
dOllltt of (OIlJ':iC Lllllt. I he dclug'nLlolI
hom KI'\\' '\ urk will III' III Invur or
III hilI 1111 rl' mil) 111' l'llIlIlJ.;'h 0p)J08I�
1 filII to 111111 111l1t)11g' l{t'llllbIICUHlS there
IOj'HIIS" hhu In Ioau bhu state,
Lt I� II lit' t hut, Lilt 0PIlOSILioll 11:1 0011 ..
n", d I hllll� til Willi ALrHt, nn,1 to
P' ""11111'111 hn(,lll1l's� IIll'lI 111 otilel' 11'" Is
of Ih£' HlnLI', hilt Lht, \"�\I sLreet. illf1l1·
t·I1('t.l� (,OIlBltit'rIlblr III IhlscOIIIIl'oLw
1011 It slu'" is tolll thllt IIIAy hnve ROUH'
1111111111111011 II, IS Ihnl thf' rCRROIi !lr
Hout dt't 1(1('11 to lenve Lh� cnblnet wua
'hili IIt'IIlIghL ht, III \I position to help
n'Wrf'OllW LIlt' OPiloSltion umong Nt'w
Ynrk Rl'Jlllhltcnl1s to Mr. Hoosc\'I'IL
The "lUll IS ullf'g'e!l til be to mllkl' Mr.
Hnot I he HUPllbllCl\ll IWllllliCe for
(l0\ erlll'l of Nl'w Ynrk III the lIext
t'1t'IlLIOIl with Lllc \ lew of nOlntllnbillg'
hlnl fo)' pl'esldcnt. III 1008
Mr Rout ISII't obJCCt.IOIH,blu to those
Hql1lbllCllIIS who llrc OllpOSllig J\fr,
noostHclt. 011 theoolltrllry,lhe) leel
very kUHlly townrds hllll. 'jlhnt belllg
Lilt! CIlSC, IL 18 nrgucd thnt he CIlII he
of gr£'ntservlce III f'lTIloothlng over tlhe
objectIOns thntul offered by Mr. nonse­
volt.
'l'here mny ue sornet.hmg III tillS III·
leged plnn, but It is dOllbtful If tllere
18. If }tfr Root had remnlncd in the
cabinet he could, 111 nil probnblltty,
have rendered Mr Rooscveltns 1111lch
J'AI'IMER SHOLILD SUCCEED WELl.
LIII Drudgery In Raising Slock Th-m
In Clerking In a Dank or Seilinu
Groceries and Dry Goods, and th"
Proflla are Sure,
We wlsb to glve h iro uu extract
tram Rill (1.1 L1cle on lwei IH oducuou In
Georgfn, b) ProW81WI 0 .. wiuousu
o;y. or uio Georgta EXjJtJllillcUL t,
Uou, ')'blch l.lJ)lH!lJ..lij In tho NOVCUU!Jdj
IWmblu or the Souther u FlU W MU'IiI\
..Iue. law couvmced LhaL uie ever­
&&6 "hlle mrnH.)1 In a�or�l", hus LoIL!ll
1)' of inlclllgenco to tiucceell" Idl
lilocl(, if bo will turn his lllllill In III<tL
direction Oue gleat ddt11culty IS 111
lioourlllg good belp. 101 1 UlUlil llllullt
the UI!610 shows VOIY liltle l\jJtltudo 11\
this line He docs well cuoll�b 'J':)o
hluu Lile mulu, bUCllUSO uolthSl vi
(.b.eru serna ablo to hUll the m.her, UUl
ue blacka who show a.bllity In l'D,hUllK
cattle are so tow 111l<l tlu beLween tlint
it Ii IUlposstble lo dCllcnd lll)()n them
Without close persullal SUVOI vision
'flll.! best plan Is for lhe tallllO! to
'Llko hold or this maller hlms"H Tlwl'e
I!t less d� wdgelY In it. tha.n clctltlng In
a banlk 01 dealluog oUl 6"locorles I1.n l
calico, and tb� plontl 8.18 alJ. certain
... in cotton ilrowin, Banks a:v1
merchants wiU rUI nlih money a.nd HUP
plioo Ju.t a. I ead'Ylly with cattl. lor
HCur!ty ail tho warne number ot acres
in co(.lOD.. '!'he (luelLion or men lor
Cha work. t:hero[oro, resolves jtKelf
IlIto a Q.ueatlou or whcUler tbe Gear·
14& farmer will see his OPi'Ol tunll1
and ma.k� the ettort lo take ad.vanta.i;6
o( 1\."
Oa Dep8Jrtment or Agriculture.
IEVENTH LETTER ON AGRICUI.-
asslstauoe III New York.s h. 01\11 I\S a
TURAL CHEMISTRY. prlVllte cltl,en. Mr. Hoot determilled
to Jenve the cnhillct beclluse lip. Rnw
Continuing the Letter. of State
Chem'j
d01lbtless that there WR8 no more honor
lit to Giorgia F .. rmors on Agrlcul· to be gamed there' lie wIlnted to re�
tureal Chomlltry-OelcrlptiGn of tnrn to IllS law praotlCe. He had IIlllde
Fertilizer Materlalo n reputation Itl oonneotlOn with IIrmy
CoMlnued. roforms that he might lose It he COll�
Cotton. Bead me&l. blood, tank!\�a. Lmued 1118 conneotlon with the Ildmill ..
Itt. which I bave d.. trlbed to you
in lb. lut lct.ter, arc knowil &8 'or·
pn.te" sourcee 0( ammonia, or rathpr
o( nitrogen Habit II so stronK. you
.ee. It I. blllrd to get rid 01 tbe u••
4)f t!hat word ammonia Nilroeten tl He may lose New York, though IllS
much tho better term for our usc 8&0 I friends have pubhshe<! figures showlIlg
.ides the orga.nlc SOUlC08 of nit.logon I I, II III "III hI' pIN tf'd Without thn.t
we a.lso have what are known as tha "I If,. II I'" 111 1'1I8\' IIlnt,ter to present
'·lnOlganlc sources 1 h&vo 8XI)1a.lnoJ (l,rll' � "I Ihlll killd UllforLllllRtely
ill a previous leller ftnl)' the meaning Inl thosl' fnr VhOlll they nre mpde they
of theae two terme, but le6t you mlly rl' Ilnllllwln� n'llflblc Tf?tlr, }loose.
have forgotten, I will atol) B. mument VI.II WCrI (wrtllill that he \\,0111tl lose
to 88.y that an organic substance mllv I New YOlk he would he very 1111£',18Y
�e�ther �ege\able �I al1i�l(\l, l;1U� I- ! nbout hIS election, notwlthstundlng the
&re 'O�g�:c' I:b:::n�esm�n ���rg:�I: n�III'CS h'''' frIends have made.
.ubst.ance ls the opposite of the!i(!, I Unless nil signs fall powerful 11In ..
and III mjncl'al In its nature, til plee\) I CIH'es wlil be brought to bear by l1lel11�
et rock or ot Iron is Inorganic 1'h� bers of IllS own party lT1 New York to
dille« inorga.nic .ouree of nlt.rob""!c 1
defeal hl1l1, prOVided the DemocrAtic
th.&n, ii nltra.te of soda. 1\180 commonly nomine!;" IS hnlf�\\ItY � Illsfnctiory tu
called "Chlll Saltpelre," cnlll)etTc be them 'I'he filHlIH'l('rs nlld tl'lIst I1lng�
caU8e it has many ot the properties ur f1ntt's nrc afrRHI of hlln. '(lhey thllik
reA.l saltpelle, \\hich is nitrate of pOt· he IS Illcklng In JUllgllH!Ilt, He is so
�:m a��i�h/�I sb:���18���r!�ahnpOIl(ld I erratlo that they nre IfI doubt nil the
Nltmte ot potash or II ue su.ltpot1o I
tlllle RS to the oourse he \\ I,ll purSlle III
Je a. veIl' "aluablo fertilizing compound regnrd
to mlltters pertaullng to bns-
7Ie1d�ng both nltlogen :i.nd l)Otash t:>
mess. '11helr present PIlI'POSO 18 1I0t to
die pillin.t, but It Iii much too expcnsl\'1): (lontrlimte to his cnmplllgn IlInd
to bu) in this fOll11, It 18 t.hcrefor(' 'rhnt fact IS of mllch imllortnTlr.e to
better, or, rllt}ler, chea.per to huy 0.1 hlln amI Ills party.
tra:te of soda aDd murla:t.e of I){)tnhh j It tukea II greAt delll or muucy to
aeparately and then mix lhem l()- carryon a preSldentllll cnlllpalgll The
rether, when we \\iII accomvllsh Il'rae men who have hitherto contributed
t1ca.ll) tthe eame rosults flom 8 feltll largely to the Republtcnn cllmpnlgll
tiling standpoint, and fer 11 Elmal1er 011t fund are COllnected With 'Vnll street.
Jay or monel', than If we hong1,t th'3 -Ex.
&arne element. In fOI tn of nltl att\ at
potash NIlrn.tc of soda I. su('1t nn
Important sa.lt for fertilizer PUII,)()!\�
th&t I 'Will go In(o .ome IIWed "",'ll
Fe"rful Odds Agalllst HIIII
&oout It I'
Th ti I t BedrIdden, aloncl1lll1 drst.ltule. '[1(11
from°t;: :�t:��lP:oa.�t ��e����1 ci�m�:s III brlcf was thc (UlHlttlOl1 01 rl1l1 uhl
tends In a na.rrow sUtp of land run
soldier by nUIIlf' 01 J.I:I fIll\'CIIA, VOl·
D.1ng north and south for aLout 2fiu sRliles, O. For )eUIS ho wns tl'ouhlul
miles, at an Itvern.ge dl8tance of f\hont I WIth kidnuy dlsensl' lind neither' do('�
14 tnlle.s flom the ocean 'Phe ('olln!l) tors 1I0r medICines ga\c hllll lchl'F At.
where it III t'Ounc.1 1& 1\ rle.Rert, ft nc\ ('I
Ilcngth
he tried Eleotrw JllttCI'S, It
I"I.1ne: there and the whole rc»,ion I. put 111111 011 IllS fCt't III short ol'tlt'r HIllI
b&re of \'egeLaUon a.nd destitute ot now he te�tlnes. I'I'11l 011 the road to
=� The n1trato raclt Is call "�a..1
uOIl1Jlletc reoo\'ery II 1�e8t Ull enrLh fOI
the b :pror��t"n�ed �lOO-ChR.Y) antI hver nnd kidney t.roubles null nil formspo.iu':n Qua y as t • follOwing COlli of stomlu It I1IHI bowel cOlllllllllllts, 011-
Sodtum nltra.te, 60 per eeM:, lodlum Iy
60('. Glutr,lIILceli hl "r II[Rlhs
chIorlde 26 per cent., eodtum 8ulphatp. druggiSt.
• per cent, magnea.ium .ulphato 3 Iler
cent, In'&Oiublo matter 14 per cent !to
tUum ,1odate, sodium nib Ite m&S:l1e!1
am dilorlde, magn6Sluru nitrate, flOta"
::e chloride 1 per cent rullldng tho
The average QuaHt1 of "cnllehe" ('011
tam. korn SO to 40 POI cent of 50dlum
nftrate, and tile poor.eltt Qua.1tly workl'1
ra.ngel fl'&m U to 30 per cent. lIodluUl
wtrata The "oa.liche" occurs trom (j
to 10, foot below the "Ill face of the
&TOund,.a:nd the vein or str&tum \&
n.. �m a. toot nnd a haH to twelvf'
teet In' tAM�kDes.
.
The )N;p'cen ot .rlTactlng and !epa
raUng tile va1uable nitrate of soria
trolJl tbe reet ow the "calit)he" Is donb
.,. meLna. ot wILer' (n whkh lhe Al
trate ot SCaB. dlso1Tes. and from vdllch
It I� c�alll'ed A description of
the pl'OOO!&8 ,,!:onld be tedious Suf
fice It to ear tb1lt " eosUy plnnt I. r.
qu!r"" tor the purpose. a.nd (,hnL (ho
work 1& tf() woll done, that the llrodtll't
wben fimshed contatns about 95 per
cent nitw.te of S6dn., wh.lch Is Q(lulvu,.
lent to 15 ti6 per�ccut 01 IlI11ogen, or
istrntion.
'l')tero Isn't Rny doubt tlmt If r. Roose ..
volt IS gOIng to be nomInated, but It
Isn't so oertain that he Will be eleoted
I want you to exumlne my hne
of Rubber aud leather BeltIng be­
lore you buy, If you "'III you Will
really seo that I havo the best belt­
lUg In tOWIl.
W G RnlllOs
A n.y'3 Wild Hhl� For Life.
'Vlth falllll) "round eXIH.'(,LlIlg hllll
to dlQ lind 11 son Ildlllgfnr hfe, Hlllllles
to get Dr KII1�'8 ·�rl'W Dls< overy fOI'
OomlDlllpt,lolI, hlOtlglts lind colds, W If
13rown, of I.. ceS\t1lu, Jud, t'lIdtlll'tl
del\th's ng-ollleS fl(JlII list hllUl 1 hilt 1111s
wonderful TIl('dlClIlC g,lve ]JIS�III1( Il'itef
un(\ SOU II uured 111111 ne 'HI Leg II r
now sleep .oundly eTcry IIJ1S'hL," I�,ke
111.11 "elolli Ollrml 01 C:OlIsllmpLIOII, PIICII�
111011 I.! , bl undllt IS, (Ilng-its, 'ulds Hilt!
gol'll prtn l' I Ls m,d I III, �s 111('1 It fOI ,ill
UIIOII! llltllulIg II ollhlt'l( (lI/I\I'1I1111'('t!
hl)!lI('� rl{h nlld �I 00 '/'11111 hot Lips 11l'l'
,ll W JI J:i I I':" til [I;; s!n!(1
C()MJlI U:NWA'I'ED. A.., I C --1-----------
I
",l'CIOllt 1'011 III ]I'lsh I�CI- I
tut(lCH.
(.11'1111111010,00 Allg 20,1!)On
�II Il}d,(OI Stllil HIJ()IO Nows,
Do.u 81l .
Wo IJog fOI apuco In youi
vulunb. paper, to oxprosa ourhigh
uppr elation of our teacher, Prof.
I. M M II< 'II, who wo sucured (10m
your county.
Wo can, and do say, thnt Mr
Mlkcll hns taught for us tho most
successf'u! lind bonoflcinl aohcols
In the history of the Pitmnnschocls
We congl utulnto Bulloch 011 hnv­
I ng such II YOllng mun 11] hal'
bounds, nnd especiulty do we COII­
grntuln.to ourselves 011 socnrmg
him IIA Olll toucher
Dilling tho three months �lI
�llkoli slayee! In thl8 seotlOlJ, he
II\'cd 'I stlulght-lol'Il'f1rd life, allf0
11'01 th OXIllllple, und 11'0 Clln truth­
fully BUY, that he hus mudn th,s
a bettel communIty by haVIng
becn here. Mr Mdwll hns not 011-
Iy beeh n successful llte[lll), tenoh­
el but hns bocn It fmthful worker
III tho 8ullday school us well, and
hilS developed mOl'nl Chlt.lllotel III
thIS commulllty that we hope that
wdl never (he
1n conclusIOn wewlsh hlln mnch
succe8S und muy hiS path through
hfe be stlown WIth flowers, and
lll'ly God bless 11I1ll us our worthy
tcneher
Yours, the patlons of the Plt­
Illlll1 AcadelllY
A WIILol' In Tho PUII('h 010\\'01', 1\
P(llIUdICIII puhlishod III Atlnntllill
tho interest, of tho I ruil, gl'OWIlIS
nnd fOIIllCI'S, d iaousses the quos­
I.. on of a second crop of lI'IHh po­
tutoes Occnsionnl ly fuilures III
the PIlSt hnvo cnusod many of our
fnrmera to fenr to take the risk o[
plHlltlng this vulunulo crop. It IS
perhaps too Inte for pluuting thia
fILII, but It might be well fOI the
f'Hnlors 01 this county to think 11-
long the line, and while muking
tosts n other products muko ono
on th ia,
On the subject ot a "Fnll Crop
Illsh POtH toes," the writer s"ys :
A fell' flltillres should not PIC­
vcnt the genel'lll plllntlllg of pota­
tocs In the fall It is a I(ood plan
to plant some every yeltr
I havo occllslonnlly seen pota­
taos planted III the fnll thnt (lie!
not ,. make the seed tl1Jlt was phlnt­
ed" On the other hand, some of
tho best potu( oe8 I evel SI1W wore
ftlll-gl'own
mvel y fHlmer usnltlly has enough
unused potntoes frolll h,s spring
orop to pll1nt at :ellst a amnIi uren
Tho oost IS slight III case the crop
IS a fallllre, the benefit8 [tI'e greltt
.hould the YlOld be a bou uti fill 01 e.
The follOWing 1llstructlOns for
planting second crop IrIsh pOtiltOS
IS from The Southern Cultivator
of July 15, 1902.
"For second orop potlltoes, a
good Wily to plant 18 as follow8'
L,LY of! the rows t" 0 or three feet
ItP'Il't WIth a good plow, run n sec­
ond furrow In the fit-st, drop the
potntoes 111 the bottom 01 theso
furrows, and cov�r With It 811b�
soller WIth two furrows After the
plonts have come up, then brenk
out the ridge, and cultIvate ns oft­
en o.s l1eoes8.lry. If you hl1l'e any
kmd of cOl1rse maLlure or woods
mould, scatter It Oil top of the po­
tatoes before coverl ng TillS
method Will prepure the land cheltp
er lInd cnltlV[lte the ClOpS WIth
fewer furrows tlllLD H.ny we hllvo
tiled.
<IThe Lookout MOllntaln IS os·
peclltlly 11dl1pted to th,s time of
the year, but severn I other va­
!letlOs wIll do I1bout I1S 11'011, the
Trlllmph bemg very fine for fall
pittntlllg. Any tIme from the lat­
ter part of July to the mIddle of
August If good for pll1ntll1g"
-Dubllll1'lInes
n.. C. Freemall Dead,
On 8nturday mOl'l1ll1g after a
sovore ond Plllllful Illne8s of fevel
MI It C li'reman dlCd at the s:I11
of.1 A. McDougnld & Co., neltr
thIS p),we
MI F,eenlltn was)l natIve of
80uth Cnrolll1tt but hud been ltv­
IIlg 111 Bullo�h connty about eIght
yeUls
The deceased lel1ves II WIfe nnd
five chlldren to mourn IllS loss.
The romallls were Il1terred at the
town cemetery on Saturday after­
noon, Revs '1' J Cobb and J 8
MoLemore conductIng the funeml
Tho wld\lw and live clllldren
Will l�ave In 11 fell' days for Pnblo
Beuch, Fla. where they have 101a­
t,ves
�lrs. B. Pal'Mil Dead
On Sunduy evemng lIlrs SUSIlIl
Parish (hed Itt her home nt Met­
ter after!t long 1I1ne8s 1111'S Par­
Ish was It ohnstl[1I1 lady I1nd leaves
II. large CLl cle of fuends !tnd rela­
tives to monrn her 10sR.
The remll1l1S wero IIlterred Itt
The Lnke church cemetmyon
yesterdlty mOrtllllg A lal'ge orowd
of sorrowlllg frIends were pl'esent
to pay to her memOlY tho last
tnbute of respect
How's This?
We oller One HUlHlrcti Dollllrs 1l.c·
wnl(l fOI IlTly ('lise of ('IlLnrt'1i tllllt CIIII�
lIot be (llred by Hull's Clllinrl'h Curc.
I" .1 OJlltNK\ & Co, Toledo, 0
\VC the IllHieslgned, hflYC known
]i'. J. Oll(mcy for the lust]5 yenrs,llIHI
belIeve hllll perfectly honorable III Itll
bUSIness trallsnctlollS Hnd flllnllclIlll)
nble to cnrry out lilly obhgnLlolls Hultlu
by Lltcll flrlll.
WERI & 'l'HUAX, 'VJlOlesnle DI uggl:stS,
Toledo, O. '" ALDJNG, �{IN�aN & MAII­
VIN, Wholeslllo Druggcst, 'l'oledo O.
Hull's Oatnl rh CUre IS tRkellllitel nlll�
l.v, Hating dlreatly IIJlOIl the blood !llltl
1I11lCUIIS scrfu(cs of the system 'l'cstl�
1110111nls BCllt Ji ee rrlOU 75c, pel bot·
tie. Sold by <til Druggists Hull's
Fnllllly Pills nre the best.
ISfUII Rimes Deall.
0" l?rldl1Y night 1111' Isnm Rllnes
dIed at IllS home abollt 12 m11es
from Statesbol'o 1111'. 1�,mes hud
been n sufferer frolll typhOId fover
for severnl weeks. He wus a SOil
of Mr John RImes, 1\ well-known
clt,zell of (.h IS county
The decensed wos ItbontB2 Ylll\IS
old I\t the tIme of 1118 death
A person hnvlllg the Interest of
the. commulllty at henlt alwnys
p'ltronlze's home Illdustry
Prompt attentlOll gll'en to 1\11
orders for Iced soda water by the
8t"tesboro Ice Mfg Co.
Intant's Death_
On FrIday I1t the hOllle of Mr.
Walter Bland, nettr Adelnlde, !lhe
two yeM old ch tld of 1I1r. and lIfrs.
Hem'y Johnson died after 1\ short
Illness.
Richardson & Waters
The 1 emalns were Illterrod at Blacksmiths and Wheelwri[hls,the fnmtly butll11 {ltound on Snt-
urdlty. We fltlled to lenrn the Horse ShoeJllg; Guns, PIstols und
partlCulMs of ItS death SewIng MltchlUes repaired, and
Wa do Bm.lllg, 'l'emperlDg
Itnd Case Hardenlog.
'Ve Will "1:" �lIIythlllg, from ItMimbs-Means.
Wt'tilleslluy lit tim rt!Hldelloe(ll Af, J.
.A JlwksOIl III thiS cILy, :MIS! Lilli, Mul'
.lIl1H1J8 of brooklet, llulloclt oounty,
was united 111 IIl1lrrlnge to.Mr 'VIIH.er
AlellTlS of ]!;Iko, Houston ooullty Re",
O. '" Mllt.liews of tihe OllbllJl MeLhucI�
ISL Chllr( h ofYc.u,t-e,1 'l'ho} oung bride
I� II dUlIghtel or He\' rj' 1. hhlllbs of
bhe South Hl'OCgltl COllferi'llt t' of the
}[ethnlil:;1 Qhur(�h. llcuelltl} Sltl'
I IIllle to DlIlllllI to \,IHlt the flUlllly or
"hI1. I J\ IIllt liS011. 11/ Means WIIS
n(llllIlllIletl wltih tile fnctt tlt.ll silt' \\,(1);
111 Dublin) .tllI! he 1I1l1ll£'dllllol'y (lillIe ttl
tillS lily 10 1 IUI1lI IllS lH Ide.-JOx
Machine Needle 10 a
LocoHlotive En[ine,
and WIll 1:0 anywhere 111 the cpun­
�ry to ratoh Botlers or ol'erhltuJ
Engllle&
P O. Box 47 Pbolle
(Jal'l'iag'e Painting'.
"in't',!J'. Early Risers
Thr. 1aOllouB little pills.
�Why a Painter Smiles
The practtcai paint!!I' Sa)IS,
it makes him smile when
a man insists on Patton's
Sun-Proof Paint. It al­
ways means another job
from the man next door.
Envy is i ust another




i. famous for its lasting quaHUe. Made fr0111 (\ SCientific formula
of the best materials, machlue JUlxed til exact proportIons, It is
the only palUt thnt resistl the lun Rud weather Nevcr peels,
cracks or chalks oU', and guaranteed to wear for five ycllI'L
Sead for book of PaInt Knowledge and AdVlce (free) to
PATTON PAINT CO., Lake 8t., Milwaukee, WI..
FOR SALE By
Want(Jd�Gv(Jry 9l1an Woman and Child
III the �outh to open a SnvIIlg"s Aocount WIth this CompnllY. Dt.!posits b)
nlllll nmy be mude With !lP 11111011 euse "1Il1 snfcty ns nt horne.
Vep081ts of $1 00 Hlld UPWIU't!S received !tlld 0% lutllrcet oompounded
qUIlrtl!rly IS nilowed-Whellllil R()eOllnt ranches $11 00, 11 Itlllldsomc lIome
tillVII,gS Unnk will be JOlllll!11 the tieposltor. "'rite for full InforJlllltlon






....... UndIVIded Profits ,00,695.46
. • • • . • . , Sa\'ullrtnh, Ga.
Geo. J Bnlth'lll, 'Vm, V. Duv1s,
VlOc·Preslllellt, Sect's & Tres
DELANEY & CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
RYE, pel' Gallon. $1 25, I 1i0,
ConN, .... $1 25, I 50,
Gin *1 20, 1.ou,
Rum $1.:!5, 1.5U,
Apple and Peach Brandies $1.50 LO 4.00.
Cf1lifornia Wines $1 00 per Gallon.
WE CARaT A FULL LINE Dr IYPDtUD WINtS, BUNDlES A�D Din
Onl' Leudlng Brands 8i1ver Star Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
Gibson's XXXX $3 50 or $1.00 per qnal't; Old Overholt Straight
Rye, $1.00 pel' qlHU·t hus no equal; Old Harvest, COl'll 650 per
qUllrt, $250 pel' Gallon.
'
No vhurge.for Boxes 01' �lIgs. Mall Orders shipped prom' .'
Iy, on next l!'lun aftel ordel IS leceived. •
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is our Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY ,
















D. R. (HWOVER" .President
J L. COLEM_\.N, Cashier.





J. L ?If A Illlms,
B. '1', UU11 AN",
TRANSAOTS A (:h;N�I!AT. BANKING BUSINESS.
AOOollnte of Firms and InulvlClunls SollclLed
Prompt nllll Cnreful .Attention Given to Collectl(HU








REi\IEliBER, I am in the Jewelry Business
with a well·sel"lcted line of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Nov­
elties, Etc.
I IIlnku 1\ li,peculity of repnlTlIIg 'L111110 Pieces nl1d Jewelry. My motto Ie.
To sell yon the best obtalllable good8 nt �he Lowest Posslble Prlc68.
I Fetil sure you WIll not regret the time It WI)) tnke you to lUS}lSCt
my II ne before you moke II. pnrchnse.
Whethel' you ,mnt good8 01' not We shall be plensed to hl1ve
I1lltko onI .tore yonr hel1dquarters 11'1111010 tbe oity
J. E. BOVVEN",
S'J'AtrmslwIlO, � .. .. .. - _ .. _ GI'JOHGIA.
N xt Mondny the Stl1to�bo['Q I Sand YOUI' ohlldren to echool,J n8t,tuto 0PCIiS up, nlHI tho ploe- ItIltl glvo thom II chnnce II] hfe
peots 1110 �ood (01 Il I fllgC IIt.tond-' They ,,10 moro vnlllltblfl to sOCloty






FRIDAY,$1.00 A YEAR. VOL. 3, NO. 27.STATESBORO, GA.,
Mr A. A Turner of Lon, wns t\
Mr Jesse Brunnea returns to
Visitor this week,
Athens I hIS week to utteud tne
Stllte University.
When yon need an vthi ng In
paint, lend or oil, get our pi Ices
before yon buy
Proctor Bros. & Co.
l?or a number one, single Iurm
wugon go to 8 1,. Gupton for It.
The m ill pond of M,' George
Mr. H. R. Wi l l imns of PUhlSkl, MIIlJtlrd near J3!Jtch, wdl be dl'fun­
was a Vl81tor to the olty on Wed- ed 01[ Monday and fish rights
nesd[IY hl1'/o been sold ·to some of ou I' ]leo-
111 U V "'I tel I I pIe
at one dolll1r each.
r. ,u .' e lOr II' 10 las Just
returned from Bryltn county'l Buy Revere's hIgh grnde IMdywhele he was lookIng Itfter the nllxed pall1t from A J 1?mnklll1
J.;ovel'llment gin loport, SllY8 that Tho InstItute open up on ]\(on­
the cotton ClOp III Bryoll lS ul- dlly mOl'l1lng, and the pl'ospects
most 11 complete fIl1l1118. .lle thl1t mony children 11'111 bo en-
Elder A \ W Pllttelson IS on on rolled the veIl'
(h'st day Remam-
II tour of Tl1ttnld I nncl .Tohllson bel' tlult YOll
owe y01l1' <:IlIldren
countIes; he Will b9 away II week thodutyofsendmgthcmtoschool,
or two
I\nd you also owe It to sOCIety to
prepllIo your children to meet the
responslb:lJtles of lIfe {tnd be Itblo
to compete WIth othels III busI-
Try Them Dried Apples.
Gould & Waters.
Mr and Mrs. J L. Brown of
ness
Puluskl, were tn the cIty on Wed­
nesdllY. IVhlle 111 town Ir
Brown marked up h,s SUbSCrlptlOll
Itnother year.
111m 111 the market to sell pltll1t
.11 low me to ml1ke you prices
A. J Fmnklll1
BIggest I'ltlues fOI' the lenst 111on-




III this Issue 11'111 ho seen tho I
curd of 1I1essrs Helmes & Co.
,['hiS Iii III IS located on Oong ross \St., n01l1 t.he mnrket In Suvun­nuh, und Is fully equipped to
hund la y01l1' produce to the b�"t
nrlvunbnge They 111'0 ILII 0 K.,
and w i ll treat yon light
Rcst colleo J[1 town, 10 Ibs for
OIlC Dol "Ir at
PI octor 13ros & Co
..701 embroidery and 'lJry Sood.r
--GO A'l'--
Half PriceTho boys ot Hloys, 11l1d II bllsebull gfJlllO on \Vednesdny llnd BOV­
olUl of OUI' folk" wont liP tosentho
flln.
25c Lawns, alJ colm's
20c Lawns all colors




Hello boys I H,lI'o yon soen
tl1Jlt collee JO Ibs for one dolll1rot
ProctOl BlOB & Co
1I1,'s J A Bmnnen left tIm
mornll1g 101' MOIganton, N C,
wh ro she wlll spend some tllne
WIth her d{tughter, M,s. IV W
Edge.
Hello, Centl all G,ve Ille the
8tatesuolO Ic� Mfg Co.










by advertisements of women's shoes wbich are
1'8uperelegant,'1 "Sculptured," "dainty," "Arch­
itectural," and" Statuesque"
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
Fl:Tl
There's the pomtl There's
the rub! Tbere is one
shoe for women that h1'ls
built itsfllf up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. That shoe is tbe
"QUEEN QUA-Ll'rY
'I
If you ,,,ant to see your foot look a full sIze small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-If you wan t to own shoes which will be
constant deligh t and last longer because they fit
accUl'atelYI buy a smgle pair of "Queen Quality."
A million women say thisl comment unnecessary.
(j. A. LaBlli.,.·.
----




th,s week You won t hnve to Gould & Waters
look far It IS filII of balgl\ll1s
nnd he mealls Whllt he Sll) s
M,' Ii A 8mll,h of SlIvannah,
spent" plll't of the dny on Tnes­
JIll Waltel McDougnld will re- duy In the city
Messrs. J W Olliff & Co nre
moving theIr shoe depltl'tment 111-
to the malll bl1lldlllg .md their
Jlflllll1ery Will be "here the shol,
,lepartment has been heretofore.
They are makIng qUIte lL nllmber
of Improvemellts In theIr 8tore.
lIIr J R. M1Jler 8pent yester­
day In Macou, where he went to
look lIfter 80me of tho details of
our exhIbIt "t the F,ur, whICh wlIl
open on October the 21st.
Mr. Cecil Bmllllell wlll leave In
n few days for Athens where he
11'111 complete hiS cOllrse 01 stndy
In the 8tate UllIvel·slty.
111:1' W. A Waters of CI1I1IO.
possed t!..ough the �Ity on Wed­
nesdlty enrollte to Tnttnall COUlL
ty.
Mr. Johu B Lllnler of Brooklet
has been suffeTlllg WIth a bl'oken
Itrm, cllllsed. by all unl nil' mule It
[ell' duys ugo
Wnll PapOl', 8 yds fur 5 cent,s Itt
L Ii GOO(I\I",'s
MI IV W Hnckett, of Augnst.\,
hilS been III town severrl ("tys In
the llltelest of the BIg EXclllslon
over the Central of GeorgIa Hy.
from Mucon, August.n, DIlUll1111ncl
Interme(hute POll1ts, to SltvllIlnah
lind Tybee on Ilext TnesdllY.
BllI1g youl eggs to CiJlIy-COl
Court House 811>lle
turn In !I few dlt)'s to the 8tltte




IY We Have Moved. = I
�O� ,r,I take this method of notIfying my friends andpatrons, in Bulloch and adjoining countIes, that I:
I hav8 m0ved into my handsome, new �
3 STORY BRICK BUILDING i
�
Where I am better lJl'epared than ever before �
to serve their wants with a full supply of first- �
class line of �
� Groceries and Liquors, �
� When you visit the Clty glve me a call. You �
I�
WIll find the Ia.tch string on the outSIde.
�I;. REMEMBER: You are Always Welcome! 1StMy new place will be found J LlSt one block porthof the Pass{'nger Depot of the C6ntral of Geor- �� gia Railway W
� Tbanking you ror past favors, anJ �'I Solimtmg a continuallce of the samp, �
t
I am, YOUl'S for busmess, *
� Ja C. SLA TER. �
I�?�,Z���;*��������
Nos. 228 to 232 West Broad Street,
We have a nice quantity of these goods-and they must
every piece be sold in the next. 10 DAYS.
Come and cSee the !/)ar!lains
Ice H nd I:;odlt Water Illude froll1
pille dtsttlled water at ebe States­
bOil' �lfg Co
Don't fall to see 0111' stock of
g�ods when YOll comA to town
PloctOI Bros & Co.
Money To Loan. I Yes we sell Dr, Hes8 Stock Pow-del's The very best.
( Gould & WutersI wtll loan you money on IIn-
proved flttms or CIty property 10- Through heat ancl cold, In lin·
catcd 111 BIIllooh nnd Tattnall shIne 111HI In rain, the f!llthful
cOLIn ties, at 8%, fOI' five 1eal's,
mlltl onll'101'8 come Ilnd go, alld
mterest pllynble nnnunlly. YOll
tllke (.0 the I,eople thell' Jettel'H
do not hltve to walt for yOnl' 1lI0n-
Itnd P"POI'S Itnd keep thelll In tf)lloh
lIey I cun gil's ynu the l1Ioney
WIth tho glent heart of the world
I1S soon ItS your title IS apploved They
WOnr Ollt thell hOlsP.s nnd
If you wHnt money call ,,"d see buggIes, Itnd don't get hnlf pnyfo[, tlwlI wOlk
lIh R A. Chestel', of 1?ly, WllS
a VISitor to town on yestel cll1Y.
Messls. W H. BlII.ch Jr and Ed
Kennodyof 8tatesbolo, and.1 C
Evelrtt of Parish, took- In thc ball
gHmp nt StdllllOI'C on lI'edncstlllY
evenll1g.
MI M M Donoldson,ol Regls­
to!, hilS been 'I"Ite SIck fOI Lhe
]lust two or th,ce <1 [Iys.
Nell' lot of '1'111 Wlll'e Cheltp.
Gould & Waters
i\[r B R. 'l'ltlpnell und wllc of
Metter, h[!ve mOI'cd to Stl1tesbol'O
They rlle I'Vlllg In tho Mnd.ln
hOllsc 1n Ellst Statesboro MI
Tlupnell hns oocepted II pOSItIOn
In the Selt Island Bnnk
The full season IS now opelll11g
up and nil hnes of bUSIness I\[e
ShOIVIllg signs of un Itpprouclllng
rCVl val.
B!lllg YOllr ChIckens, Eggs I\nd
Pl'Oduce to us
me.
H.13 8trnngo, It soems thnt fevel IS r:ettlng In
Stutesbolo, Go ItS \'.01 k IU s�veral sect"'n_ ,.,f the
------ coullty. People should 1 .. ,,1,111101
S C Groover wlil write yon {tlthelI wutel and keep tiltll 1\111.F,I'e Illsul"noo policy, p�yltblo on In olenn cond,tIOnploof of loss No 60 dltY8 No The sugal' cane IS d01l1" "ell,dlSCOllllt. 1 I I "nUl WIt 1 t< Ittle rulll now, ]jlll_
looh wdl hllve plenty of syrup.
M,' II' C. 1'111 ker bus closod oul
h,s I.P ocel y bllSlll08S to 11ft· 'I'm­
net Hllghos, ,,,,d 11'111 lest awhd�
f,am bllslness. 1I1r Pltrker IS one
of our bes, bUSiness men and has
been very suoco8sfu I, but 1118
hOltlth hU8 not beeu good for some
tllne. He 11'111 continue 1118 stOTl'
at Brooklet. lIIr. Hughes, h'SS11C­
cessor, IS lecently from Blnck­
shellr, ancl II gentlemflU of 8tel­
ling charflcter, ,\od a thorough
buslnes mlll1
H Ibs cltllned apples ut 100
Gonld & Wntels
The fishermen Itre hnl'lllg fnll Iy
goor! IlIck 1L1 the Ogeechee 11011
Phone liS fOl nllytlll ng you nced
III the gl'OcelY 11I1e
Gould & Wntels LOST AND FOUND
On 8aturolty, .Tuly 25. lust I
fonnd II pooket. hook on the road
flOm 8tatesbolo to Rocky Ford'
about 3 mdes from tbe Intter
plnce. The book contaIned mon�y
and valuable ]lltpers rhe owner
can recover same by descrIbIng
the prO[lOl·ty, Itnd payIng for tlII8
notICe
Cltpt. J 8 Hngu1s WIlS up olle
clay lllst lIeek. The Cltpl.. snys
the people of h,s sectlollllre much
intelested �n the cOllnty exillbit
at the Stote FUll'
OUl' prIze p,uno now on exh,!)I­
tlOlI In the show wlndow8 of the




Gus Klrklund 01 PILrlsh, WI18 In
the olty gl eetlllg old fllends IllBt
Fnduy Gus IS Olle of Ollr old
lDmanuel county boys, thnt we
feel n gleat pI.do In, Itnd 11'0 IIro
nhl'l1Ys glad to see I",.. come th'8
wlty 111 fflct, Gus IS the" hot box"
of POlISh -The Jnmdy o[ 0, S
13 Kennedy IS sponc]Jng 11 while





The Sotesboro Bull Tel1m hod a
ohllllenge hom the Y M. C A.
tellm 10 8ltvann[dl to play them
yesteldlty lInd todny In Sltvllnnah,
bu� It lias not oonl'enlent fOl the
In anothel oolumn wdl be SAen
the nnnouncemollt of lIfr J C
Stater lIfr Slitter htlsjust moyed
Into hIS handsome 3 story brICk
buddlllg, which covers lin ontll'e
block, Nos 228 to 232 West B"oltd
£t Savanlllth, Ga. MI 81neer IS
Itn old Bnllooh county bov who
went to 8t\l'aunah 20 Ve[I�S ago
prnctlct\lIy pennIless,.but by close
nttentlOn to buslUess he hi,s nccu­
mu lated conelderllble property
and lilllit up one of tl1Q besll gro­
cery and IJC[nor busllle8ses ln thlS
cxcollon(. I1nd populm young busl- BOctlOn. He is Itlwl1ye courteous
to Ins cllstom0l8 nlld friends nnd
Be't fl11111 111 tOil It.-Gould & .tancls well np IImong the first
\l'nt' I". I huslness men of the Clty of Savh.
WAN'I ED-1(XlO chwkens, hl�h-
eijt market pl'lce pltlcl Clary
Cor. COUl t House Squnre
Tlu. Will of ,the lnte H S Bllt.h
wus pobllted 111 solemu form III tho
0'l'<lIonl'Y'8 office on mondny Mes­
lII"e W C. Parker and J L Cole­
man were nnllled 1t8 executors of
t.ho WIll. lIfr BII�ch igftconslder­
able propel·ty, umong whICh IS
80me of the be.t buslnes. prop­
erty In tOil n It wa! Io.IS des;re
thltt hl8 property be kept intaot us
.fnr ue Pl'llctlCflblo. He prOVIded
:or 1118 wldow and two dllnghters
In tbo dlSpoSltlou of hiS pl·oparty.
The oxnetors both qnaltfred.
hoys to go Just now, I,snoc the en­
gogoment Wllq ."Iled off Jt IS
fOllred that 8tutesbolo will not
hllve fin opportunIty to OlOSS bltts
In onothcr l1l!ltch gumo thiS soa-
son
We legrot to lello['l] tlult 11[, ["n­
(on IJor1C IB confillod to h,s hed by
1Jint¥lS, nnd \\'lsh [01 hlln 1110Sto­
mtlOn to hoalth 111,' Cono 18 un
One bl)x 50 C'gul.-50 cellt�
Gonld ,� W"ter8
M,s I[ C P,"kOl, of LdJelty
c,()\lld \) hit )Jpon vIsiting hOI �()11
!lfr II' C P,t! ker of 0111 clb" I Ul\
hel' dJlIIgh(PI, 1IltR D L L III "I,
of Chto, lor somo tlmo
ness lllan
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COSTLY BLAZE IN COLUMBIA
Midnight Fire In South Carol na :.lpl
tal Entails Heavy LoS8
About midnight mrluy I I�ht a de-
stru uvo eonrtngrnucn atarted 011
Main street II Columbln S C
It orlgtnnten III tile' so III rount til
or Xepnltns In tho Wlloy itulldllg
which WAS n TO u-lng mASS or flAnl"'R
before U 0 nlnt m co lid bo g'\ ou \11 1
1 he nro dCI1U j men! 81111mOnod I he
DC81JOIICB HI 1 Ml mnnugh hlncl(i \10
prnoticnlly r inc I I J 0 iOSfiCB will he
hon\ y Tho So IthC"1 n 1 nll\Hl) A ollle { I
How Ie 8 phutogrnp! g Illef} and -1m
nllugh 8 clothing slOl 0 nrc clC'&troyC'1I
T\\o buildings containing fo IT slo
rles on grotln 1 floor fin I orne R etc
Ullstnlrs oro practical)) lieBl' Ol t.: I
Those nrc on the corner of Plnln und
Mnln streets
Tho lotal loss Is estlmaled nl $150
000
HESTER S • OTTON FIGURES
Secretary B Annual Report Sho ...... s
Some Interesting Deductions
SecretRI y Ilcstel 8 un 1 liNe \ 01
lenDS colton exch lngo I cport \\ fiB lB
wod In fIll Inst Satllldn} Ho P ItfJ
tho cotton crop of 190203 utl07?( aU
bales An Incrcaso of (i 879 O\CI til It
or 190102 an InClcllse or 344137 OJ'Jr
Ihat or 1900lnOl nn I on Inclellso or
J 291 143 0\ el I hnL or J 800 1000
He says thAt compured '\ It II last
}car In roudn figures 1 cxas nell d
lng lmJiRll rClIIIOr) has decrens:Ht
162000 balcs tho gro III lo\( ,\ n AS llw
gulf states conslf.lIug 01 Loulslan 1
Arknnsas MissisSippi Tennessoe Ol(
lahoma Utuh nn I }\_nnans hns II
creused 363 000 nnd tho group of Al
Innlic statcs. (Allbnmn Georgln Plor
Idn North Cnrolina So IIIl (nlollnn
l\enllcl{) and Vliglnla) has fallon ort
104 000
He 1 uts tho o\Clngc commercl:.Il
vallO of llis �CRrs crop at $14 2
ugnlnst $41 01 list) eor $4763 the lear
before nnd $3855 In 1808 In nnd tho
lo.nl ,nlue of Ihe c.op nL $4 07"0283
agnlnst $438014 687 lasl yenr nnd
$49� 567 591 tho yenl bofo •
WORLO S LARGEST MAN DEAD
81g Joe Grimes Weight 754 Faunos
Succumbs to Peculiar Accident
BIg Joe Climes s lid La JH1.\ e beon
lho lalgest mnn in tho "01 d Is d2ld
Bt the home of his palents 111 ( Inclo
nnll as tho resllt of a poculhll ll ... l:!
dent While riding In ft \Lb his great
weight broJ(_o Ih oUG"h the lollom :lnd
one of his logo' us gashed Lho WO\l 1\
refusIng lo heal Climes weighed l) 1
poundE a ti WIS Ihilt) fa II yeats uf
age He WfiS six reet fo II iaches ID














schedules of tra n5 and
sailing dat�s of steamers
cheerfully furnished by
any agent of the company
THEa 0 KLINE W A WINBURN
• J
O.n.ral Sup t "'i rAff C ManilW;cl'
J C HAILE Oener& p",u r AKent
R031NSON A.. t O.neral P... r AI;ent
SAVANNAH QA
Foley's ffoney ond Tar




b. trle. toglv.rou tb. m.�lol".
that b. think. ,,111 r"lIevo 100'
pal n W hen you
DRINK LIQUOR
you want to drl uk the best "0'
can get for th., least money 1 ha1
ts hard 10 find lillie .. you kno ...
whore to get It Tbnt .,
tlnle lOU can get from us ',hyl
For 80\ ernl reasons One 1S Wt
have our own distillery eeoond
when you buy from U8 YOII bu t
one gallon (or the 8nme prloe '"
10U enn buy 1\ g&Jlon nnd third.
I( w� ohnrge the same Ilrictt at
othcr houses we gl vc you n bet
ter artlole for tile met oy I r lOU
ba,e never ordurud from 118 g'IVt
\:ill B trial nntl YOII will be eon
vl noec wl'lat we say iii true It
you tiud our goods are beller
than othcr honses we will be rrlltd
to continue to lend you th,
I'IRme I,!'oods
"c don t (1lllrge for Jugsanll prepnt
,,11 express ci arges to l ollr station 01
liquors from $� nud up"nrda Uelo\(
JOu Will flnel our prlocs Bud we trusl






Bum I tthmtlm Rye 8 yt!ILrs old
J E Pepper R�. 10 yenrs old
X North OnroiJna Corn
XX Nart h Caroll n. Corn
XXX North C:\Tol!na Corn
XXXX North Cnroll na Corn
Old 10m Gm 250 Holland ,In
Genevn gln 2 ()() All Wtn.. 1 ()(i
Vo Apple nnd Pench Brandy $2 t.
,4 New} nglnnd Rum 900 X JRnH\
Ion Rum 160 8 mtll Croix R1lm l) 001
Gwger Bral dy 200 Peach And Rone}
2 CO Rock aud H e 2 ()() Cognno Bran
dy 2 ()() Caoad. AInit a ()() and' ()()
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO I




Offioe over Sell Island BClnk
J. LANG,w.
PliiPlC!'JIIC;p"1!.. I [?!u..I!J).f\ 6E:6\
AND
GJ:<\S fIJJj'JIEIi'i
My personal attentlOll gl" en
to all ordm s 111
-STATESBORO--
llalO Office 209 Jefferson St
Gn Phaue 1671
INSURANCE.
See us before plaCIng YOUt In
6urance We" J Ita all kmds
Film LIGnTNI1W, RENT,
L 'OIDENT, HEAITH Srolm
�OND INSUJUNOE &: PLAT]
GIAS�,
In the follQ\\]ng oompnmes
Phrenu, Queen, J..J L & G 1
Manchester I Hartf0rd,










SfA'lESBOHO GIWHG I �
Office ovel the rost Office
ObpenGary Loses In Statolboro
\n lei tlon was held In gtarouucro
tlio !lnst "oak to settle the dtspeuam \
CluC81JOD It resulted In u decisive
\lllOr) [or tho ant i dl&llCllsmy side
· . .
nas caused n tiCal deut ut u-cuulo 10
liu prison eommta Ion rs
Undor nio prm ls!o 1S ( r I ne net 11 0
umorttonmo: L of tho con, lets 10 tho
,nrIOUB countl B fO! 10 ttl \ urulug III I
POSCH 18 IHH ed upon II 0 torn! number
of folony cunvtcta In Tao etntc ubo It
2300 11 (J lm presslon aoems to pro
\nll among tho cnuu ty n uhorttlos that
the c1lstrlbutlon Is 10 be I nsed lJPJn
the 700 6'\"0 �cnl men who ore ncluntly
to 1)0 put 011 thu ronda
Tho rauo or nny COUIII) B populntlon
La tho enUre population at tho stnte
will dotermlne tho percentage of the
... 300 felon, rom Icls \\ hl-ch that co III
t� uha ll receive vet w ien tile couruy
IU thortuca make nppllcatlon tor can
'lets tbe) cun on I} be obtained from
tho 750 chert tCi tll men I ho nr,t
counties to apply RIO ecrvcu flist nnl
when the 700 men RIO exhausted I 0
111010 vIII bo forthcoming
J he rntal nke of Lho nuuiortttos o�
mnny counties hua been III aunpoa 19
that thc� wo lid be entillcd 10 L cor
tulll IlIO lata percentage ot the 753
aliol t tCllll men
lI\IHJlcds at ieitCls halO been tlOll
Ing Inlo the commission inquiring
Ilbonl this Ilnd co tam oth('r pIa' IE.­
fallS uf t he [Let l\1al1� at theso quos
llo;)! cannot IJb ans\\clod u 1111 the BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS,--
43 45 "V llIUKER S1 REEl, Savannah Georgm












Telephone for COJrneov le
'1 h S turhern 13011 Telephone Com
pau y Is b tlldlngllne to Curucsvllbo
rron I nvou!a It \\111 give communt
cn tlon by phone dlrcct wllh Aunuin
nil I 0.11 along dtstunco st ruons
·
Vagr ... nts Have St renuoua Tlmo
'1 ho eul\ in vngl IIlcy Inw Is be ng
II Ut'ully onrorcod In Washington un 1
\\IIIE's countlea 'rbero [l10 nt 11IUH
('III RIIlC' fHleen or t\\Cgly pllBon� s
In tho COl nl) jnll ,\ hlch were tnl< n
up the p;JrlL \ (lpk b Shcrlff Callaw \y
· . .
Rye. llmper,al Nectar Rye..
S) erem of I ules undel Inc now s� Sl ) n
J his llI!ly be lni(cn til aL tho next
meeting 01 lho comm S'o')iorl' \\ hlch DC
ell S Ilext "cek bUL \ hnl polnL hdS
not) et lJee 1 definitely decided
. . .
Stillnl0re Air Line Ry.
6011 JeSRe C B II ton nt his home In
Collmbus Sa! Irdo� fho boy died In
B. rcw mlllutcs and the rather is now
In the l\1uscogco cO\lnr� jail to fnco
Lhe ella ge of 111 lruer tho COlO lor S
\ Cl diet be ng I cndCl cd to that eft Cl
Gf\TI01\S
11 has been t suall bee 1 CltstOIn'ln
fra II c srate s I elll o�enla.ll\ 0 In tt l C
n bill ntlon cases to notlf� tho COllP
I oliO! genel Al of Ihe <:elecLJon of nl
ltl1plre 0 of a llsn,£lcer:1Cnt In
one I� not selecled
. . .
To Inspect Gellool Bocka I'] he slale boa d of educn-.:il \\ hlC 1
utic! Ihe l nlform text bool In v Is
i ROO� tV ELT ORATOR
GEORGIA LIQUOR COa, k:o�,Y�:����b�Y�;I��r���:-
M B EHRLICHlin Propr e or I
Dealer in Fine Liquors WARM GREETING
Cevclop'Hml cf Cct+on Crowln J
West Afrl ... a In t4ew I\ltillC In:.J
Conoid r ...... Ic A to I n
RIVAL OF IIIE �UU I H
SEND YOUR ORDERS [0
CORNEll WI!G1 IlROAD C:. LIBERTY STS
POBOX III, �AV \1'1r\IAI1 UA
�,·vrO)f� l:B]S�
ner: ct 330 west Broad tear Chari
Battleship Damaged n MI nl'"
Came Neal to Olnklno
fhe Clllsl"r Ol} n pill n� 11Ig; tho 1 n
nlln!. of Renr A(lmit 01 Cogllinn n 1\ t' I
at the NOlfo!k 1l1V} ) II I Itlday TIel
bottom "as InslJeclo t onn sho \\ III
be uocl<od at once for I CIH1h!n!! Iho In
J IdeB I c('clved on loelts on t 1 c
eo lst
of �[uillc dtrlllg the pi )glcss. of 110
mimic ,\nl
Wlile on her \\ ny do\, n the r.:O(!oIt
the 0 � mpln Inn Inlo n hl.!!1' Y !-talc 1ft'
romnston hn ber nn I for n vhllo fe 11 S
"ero enterlalned Ihnt sho might lot
bo ahle to "ealhel It III snl('l� II r
\\ ntcr tlghL com IHlllmc llS snw I
safely thrOl t;h tho blo\\ ho" ever hit
to so it
OLYMPIA IN BAD WAY
Belt Quality for tbe Plea •
Your ordel s "Ill recel\ e prompt at tentlon b)' MIlIl 01 Te1ophone
JOB PRINTINij
Of All Kinds Neatly
Done at This Office.
"_-IlI�-e _IlI-O-1l)��"
Ti..ii: -FAVORABLE
judg nent of th{' hUn Ir�(ts wi ou I.! llrdt'r
lnO" from IS dally is evidence of th( pHI
I c"npprcci \Llon !lnt! tntl�fnctlol Ill. bood
fterVlce
Our PIC ('mill( ncO n� n1ll' rs
.ures tiS the 01 L 011 un nil bl� p I I
at the lowest I I'J r S J hilt. R "h)
nnd "e RIO le C 1\ Ie to SIIPllv tile 0
6tantly I 1O1 e \�1I11'!1 lIell \IIl1 nt Ll e 11osl.,
Ren:,orwble PI ICC:'
A" Ide I 1llbC ot n Orst olna!!! stock
to
s�h:ot I rom
,\Ve nre still selltli g out our No '1 at;
42 flO per g 1I 011 express prl.!pnll to � 01 r
ne3."'est �xprc�.s )OIC(,.., when ontcllIIg ot.
IChs t.hnll olle 1)11101
A D. OiRARDEAU Sa,cun.b 0...
--- ----
PR-INT'IN6--Of All Kinds NeatlyDone at This Office...._..�e.........
We are Headqu�rters for
Ino
\Vheu It 0 Ohmpla I ell 1 cd 110 l'\)r
fall n3' � � nr 1 slo \\ a� Immodlnlo!)
If bunlded bv N n II Co lsI J(:tOI
J, H;S
nnd his fOI cc of asslsli-\I1tg Se\ 0 al
at hOi plntl"'s , 010 fOI II to be till I
ed an I brol en I ad II ;0. �s 111 01nC"J
o')} 0 \,111 be docko I fOI rellah 3 ,\ hlr I
will cons mo al;cut sO\ cn "nr g I
BULLETll llEN_ AFTER FELONS \
Cor
Desperate Convlctc Mal<c Break fo'l'
Llbnr'ly Clt Pratt Mlne!J Prl30n
A sporlal flom Ollllllg""m 1\11
sa) s F 0 It COIn lets welo
shol nt
Platt minos pilson nt 1 0 clocl F I
day Dlornillo In at nttempL 10 escape
the WOl ndc 1 mon being: '1om I'" I) shot
In legTJOln BIR"er '01110,," In
bacl Richard I<lnnebroo\ Ehot In
abdomen nnll. ldduc) 8 nnet rhomJe
�Tel7.ln wounded In sho l\C1ar
1 h(» hn 1 seclIr"u n qllnnlit} of (I
nom to nnd blc,\ nn opening In QIlO
cnd of the prl!iOll 1 hcy rlln tllJO Igh
this and hurled sticks of dynnmltu
at 10 gunnh. '1 UO latler oponoil 11 e
,Ith ,.. 1m hestcrs and 51 cc cliell n
PI c' (mling \\ hnt might have boon
a
wi 0le5nlc dolh en
J 1-1 1 mery of Pll c COl nt \ se
\
Ing l\\ent� }C[l15 \\[18 ho only
one 10
Tloops Must be /1 Fine Shape
Colonel \\ 11118111 0 Ollaal InspcctOl
gel 8101 o[ s ato troops wi a 11* bOI:> III
1I C nnnual Inipcctloll of Ihe'�(\ \1.) 5
C011l\lAI leo 11 the <'Lale ser, leo gl\ B
o ce th tt lhe ltlspections lis � ear
III be r: I CtCI an I n::ore rigid th-ln
the� 1111\ eben herelofOl e nntl If 'IllY
of tlo e0J111l£lnI0 .. [all beloy. tho stand
11 I Lhe} , III bo p omptl rllsbandell
[J 0 stOlte uoops Rle scnlng now ull
dc lho te 111S of Ihe DJcl mlhlln bill
lll.nnah nnrl lolnts East mel 101 Palella and
II c,t 81 I II ILh C & H for neils, Ilic
Tlllil No 4 connect.s nt \V I 110 \ Ilh C n n for M leon Atlanta
and points "e .. t
Tlnln 1'\0 6 connoetR' fth thc C n n for Sn\nnnab nnd nil points
Easl Rnd \\ Ilh the I & W an I \\ & M t \ R)
GEOnGE �! BRINSON r lesllent 8111101o.e Ga
J D SIi'\Cl AIR GeD Pass \",Cl1l Stillmore Gn
F S BATTLE S





Baltimore ..::l�_='--''--_ .,... _
AND ALL POINTS LOANS MADE
I Farm and Town
Loans
NO R.T HAN D E ASTat the lowest rates of mter
-- est
Comptroller" rlgll dlrl lot r[lIC 0
loll of the dlsappo nt Il_g- "Tn l"h G" n
10 I allro:ad franc 15e , 111 as \ hlcl hnS
lnlched them Sl.) fllr bolow bis ongl
nal nssessments
r Rssessed the fl anf 1100 nt � hat I
thought \\Us a ploper ,aluntion 11C
saul The arbllrntJon boarus nre l'le
caul 5 of Inst resort In this mall!;:1
EDSON ROBBED THE CHURCH
all I I h"e nothlDg I. lther to say
I
N�ul) $40000 Is S\,cpt allay from
Sulc de Mildc Way W til More th to
tho state tlens lIy by cutting 8.\\8) uf
$50000 Ent usted to Him
tl e C"'l' en nllG tI lee Qt a lcr mllilo 15
More tI [In SnO OOv an I pellmp",
f om tho onglo:J n:se:sments
$100 noo Is lost '0 St �llchael Ilote,.
ant EplseoJ1:l1 chi rch II Ne ... "0 I I
Cony ct Act an E 1 gma to Many
clt� tblo ISh fOlgerll"& nnd m1Bnp}Jlo
hI al pa cnt!} general mls 1ll1�1
Jllntions or Honl) L TIldson \\ho I
st:lIlding of tl 0 nppo tloumcnl Illmls
fe, dfl)S Pogo kIlled .f\frs FUIlDy PI J I
O::lS of the (,on iel ICI1:se bll passed at
Ie" nnd hen himself
the leccnt "",55 on 01 lhc leslsl"turc
TIME TABLE NO.3.





'1 he f\merif.:an officl:lls In Conc:t 1
lionople n e John 0 ;\ I (:15chm'l1l en
'oy eXI r 0 dlnary Inti mi:llf, el plenl
pote! t lar� 51 cnCCI F Ir I) Eec 0
tary of legntlon Phllll) l\J JJIO' n .. ec
and sec etlH) \.;\ G 1 01 10 In t_;
PIOtc! C M Dicl\ 115011 co lSI 1 gl;:n
ora William Snllth I )iC \Ico nIl
doput) cons 1 benelnl and lUI sh 11
Thomas 0 Morton Inlel PI !;:tel A h.
SchlllO\onlan Inlet} reter
J F WILLIAMS T J GRiOE.
WILLIAMS & CRICE,,'
--DEALERS IN--
PRAISE FOR MARTIN LUTHER
Kaiser William Styles the Reforner
Greatest German of TneiT' All
In nu address dell\ erad at Meres
burg Prussia Emlleror \1, lilinm of
OCI mnn) spealullg ot
(i\Ja Un LuthOi b lined tbe pallal
1J Illdlngs In "Iltenburg and was b I
lod In the cht reh) snln In thnt
rlty the greatcsl Gel mnn rendol ccl tho
",IC:lteOllt net of Jlbolatlon for tho \hole
\\ 01 I nnd the <:troiws of lin u\\ u){cn
InS' I !1mmer sounded 0\ cr In
IJnd
Consignments of Country producD Solloltedo.
S40�2 West Eroad Street, SAVANNAn OA
F'ANOY GROCERIES AND 1IQUORS
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
RICHMOND BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savannah. Ga.
()bnmpi gl e CIder \V rite for pr cf':;
on
same ] mpliy lJotl.I(!1I CUll lJ� ret. Irllcll
to Uil
0, 'loP AS U"U \[









Per Onllon lOld N
a Corn fr)lll $1 "5 to $1 00 ig·1
,1"u [Tolland 0111 (rom 1 '>a
to gOO
1 50 I B. 1111 trom 1 6 to 3 00
1 0 i J1randl.. I 50 to 500
'
200
I Cllse 1700d8 f"olll $500 per
dIJz 1\11<1 lip
� uO "
"00 � II klnd, of Yf ne $1
CO )lcr gal nl d up
400 l nun' Goruon:J Sherry $600 pt r g-nllon
::EI. C • BH..'XN�:rwr:.AN,
2�6 St Sulian St West,
Geol g II 1 clte»1 one °806





OF A CENTURYOld Reliable Liquor House
have educated young men and
women for BUSIness.
It IS the be�t equlpped, most thOlough and Reason·
n.b1p School South Senel for Illustlateel Catalogue
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wholesale Ilnd Ret,,,[ Dealers In
1\0urlJon
Blaok Warr or
Baker, XX X X
<> K CabInet
'V�ltz 3 Prlltc




X X Corn \\ hlskc)
X X X Corl! whl!ikl!Y
Laurel \ alh!)
FI�E LIQ.:rrORS
JUG rl'RADE A SPECIALTY
PrIces Per Gul PriCei, Per
Oa1
.0 ()() Old Hollnnd Gm ,2 ()()
4()() XX GlIl 160
400 Pure A ppl. and Peach Brandy 8 ()()
8 ()()
\peaCh
and Honey 2 ()()
200 Rock and Rye 200
140 Whlte Rum 150 to 2 00
'()() Oorn 1 ij() to 8 ()()
All kind. of Wines $1 ()()






G" and Bj:':J L 221Phones ,
SA.V.A.NNiH, 8-A.
MAKI Oun STORE YO[JU HEADQUAhlf:RS
Leave )OlU Satohels and Buudles We care
for them
FREE OF CUAPGE
H. A. CHAMP�ON & CO.,---------���--------,�--------�----------------��---
North-Carolina Corn Whiskey
At $1501 $1.75, $20.0 and $3 00 per Gallon.
l)nect to Consnmer, sn;\ JlI�
1111<1-
lllelllcn's prouts
All exples chalges paIel by me on packabes 01
two
gallolls 0' more Terms
Cash WIth Order
Write for deser l1tlve Circular TIcference
Cummeroial l&:,cncl....





I!LE lENT LO<I!� FIGHT NEW EXPRESS COMPANY
!'leat Printin�
Creates a good Impression among
correspondents and helps to give
huslness prestige.
We Do Neat Printim! at Reasonable Plices.
Two western Concerns Sell Out and
are Merged Into One
'Tho Gloue Expi ess Con I DI1V wllh
gOl1elal bondquallera In DOIl'CI aId
with a capllnl slocl, 01 $5 OUO 000 II ,II
begin acllvo opcrallol1s on ne flr::.t
of 0ctobeJ 8 ccecdlng: to lhe b 1&1
nC.3B or the Den' el and R 0
Grande EJx{)rcss Company unl the
\\ ostern Expragg Camp I1j ned Inlllg
a cr nil be I orl" ting "':1 I
..... "
.cHERRYVILLE,
TllI'r,· hnk 1""'11 P,,,,.t'·rnuHoll I Xu Plucr- Lllu' BlIllo(·h. 1nIHolH( t h« \ n�r!Lllt .. flIT �()nlol t 1111"III (;j·orj.{lu '1'1" plll"'r .. �' 'It 1 lun \ ,--,- .. Thr- �E\\ H r"prf'rj('l1lativI' WI\" intb"T"jJrj'll1fJrI (·otIOllptrk,.r"l1ow .\Ir. It, P. H"�If�tf.r: \dlll,. 111 .'tilll11or(!lt8hol'ttjnwnfflwnl,:ht�
t hu n r vr-r I",I .. r'· III thf·llI�t"ry'lt 1:--
.. ut"ij!lOro 01111 �lu?' tI,lIQ WI,,·k ".111. IIgo. \\'p wr-rr- then· only n ahort . Small
tlll'�II\If'. �"ll1f·lJltltl·tO\\IIHlhHI lorlllHIIM t hnt it is
hi« 1I11"l1tllll1
rune wuit ing for n rn ilroud ,'1)11-
"how",1 up" I,ii( 1)f,pllllltlfJn ill t h» 10 movr lnu-k
10 BuHn,.]1 IIfl"r hr·
JlI'('1 ion, hut during our -hnrt .,n,"
""II"'1JS n'lllrJl� huvr- ull11o;;L iJ",'11 ,hus work".) turpent.inr- n Y"Hr or lhfl improvements since our lnst
eI, popnllltf'd ... illrf' tilt' Culvin IU' t wo
Itl Florjda, .\1 r , f{r'gi,wtf'r r,·· vi-it , d mouth (If two f\fju, nre .. n
""Ill Illto ,,11',.,,1. I' gur.].
"(JI,l Hu llueh
'
"" t hr- h•• t
marked us to «xcite con'idernhlel_ _ ]llu,',' 011 Pllrth to HPltj(' down and r-omment . .I new hrick h.ock of'I'hr- I1IIlIl wh» QtU'(,f''Ilolflllly hm,..,- muk» a hnm« Inr lifr-. II,· hu� It �tOff'f1j hav- ju ...t h"111l cnmplet.«].
I H h nusvIf hn- hlR hlll1d"! full, wit h-] huudsunn- fI'�idl'IIf'(' ut Hf·J,.d�t',I', n {)rt,. (If th«m now lll'ing till. d with
out IJlld'�rttJ.kilig to r-xu-nd 11I� t,n'll nunu«] ill hi- honor uud 'JIW




EIuundr-d by him, J,' sLI ()WIIS (;po, �l. Br inson. would do cr dit. verything
ThtJ mun who Tf,fUfo"F4 to work, A nd IIO\\' f"1I1H'1; Bishop 'llndlpr, (,ollsjclprul,i� pr(Jl'l'rty in and nr-nr to n city four times f\;:, Iflr�p as
111111 r'·nel. t hr- IYII,.], ur-t , "lid 1"r_lthnt plu,',': StillJ1lo�p, A Inr!!p force of men, 'ingl'
t urr-s .lohn 'rf'nlpl" (trll\'''s on t hr- �Ir, HJ'.((lrotf'f :uy.; 11(: hu- Oil" of wr-r« btl"'y oponing up uru- uf thpl '
IWW" 'IIH'HtirJll, und Hn)'H 11f' don't, th« ,','·ry hr:�t :'>oml Stores lo�u- pre ttiest, lines of new, fnll !(oods Everything
"IIr1' to li\'� ill 0 r-ount ry, whr-r«
tion 111 Flor idn, and he alung w ith it hns bppnour privilege ro notice, I .Hr-forms move slowly hili ll",,\' t hr-r« IW' no ""I(rf,"" IIQ will nil Xavul St'''PA opr-rnt ors is muk- In the "111llP block is t he pn-u ie-t
�f'L i hcr .. ufll'r Ilwhil,', '1'1", 1""'- (jll,1 pICIIL,\' ill Afric", ing mOl"')" II" thillk"hiHR8CLi,,;o Unl .torr' in the enlire section"
pi .. will win s(Jolwr 'H Ill!.N, I ----- of �'Iorida n ilO'"lpluce to lllUk£. gb D" 'I J I. , , run y f, loumnns, ...' r, . J.I ,'orne 01 flur forllwr lurpentlllP 11101"'\' in IllI' :-Ioml Storrs bURl'! \1' I . j' I I ' Y & L tTl1f' furnH'r who is IHtildillg "I' Opl'ffltor8, wh() Wl'lll to .\luhnlllll, 1JI'!ol." 'btlt wlwn it ('"ml', to It good,' "rLlll, Hn�'t
Wf :-ue('p .. ;; 1I }\1�1· oumans ee e
I "I I' I " ,
'




, t I I, ,'II 'I. · , ' moved Into n neut bnck store til 355 \\ est u1'(')ad ""t SAVANNAH GAroun, llU \\1 (Ollllt III tH u- uilO ami PllgoW''] 111 nnval RLor". ,{'()lnforl for the balance of IllS Iofe , II � '.
I, ,
p
, ,lh" Idock nlld ha,; a pretl\' Btock, � =======-...",=:--."...----__--=====IlIr, 111,,1 Illmher, 1111\'" I,p"on,,' "'IlII"", Bulloch coullly IS tlw pl"c(', unci h b I' , '1'1 ', \ ItageL "I' we e le,'o tl Olorp ISHill w"s rillht. wlwlI I", l"lhd nu\'obs of w""lth, I )I.r, 1<I'I(ISLer wasll't ru;secl hNel' I'd I I' I ' . I)n U 8(' 1· mom,"I,ollt th,' ,p"r'lllcullir pulJti('S'1 "Itlwr, 'ITh,. prople s('�m to lih till' f,,"lh- Goud rnod, do mor,' If! "clV"'''''' ------th,' ,'ulu,' of lUll do, makp life pl ..".-! - ----- -\Vante(1 OCt. lst.- I.. rs find .i1')wof Ih,· lllun.on horR9-1"IIL
to the fflrmer., thun 1l10ot
nll)'1
CARD OF THANK.', =========================
huck, otl",r improvement. LAt us 1111\',. I wunt to rent u four or five WEST BOli:\D EAS'!' BOUND
...
-- I'go"d roads alld h gill now, I tuke thiR method of ,.XIH'A88' room houso, ,lu8 h3"e wt1ter\ TIME 'J'AIIJ.�� NO, H,\Ve Jlave ju�t "·('(.'i\,l·d tli,. hig� . ling my �illcerf' thanks to the works wutef. Address, 1ili1'ls:!s 1st 'I,,:ss I Class JSliU'lii':ts lRt VIIISS 2 CIIl:;!
gest lilJe of MllUing in town, ON, Tlw diulllond (IIH!fHl hud t.o hoe good I,eople of my cumlllullILy for
I




I so, :I, .S"o. 7 :so' ."9
IS KYYY.CT so. 00. �'�INO' 4()ur prices nnd they will pl,,"sl' cutton, Ilnd Ii howl wr'IIL "I' rom Lhe mllny kind words IIlld ncts 8X- Statesboro, Ga, - --,-- SIIII".Y
YOII, Prodor Brr,A, 'Cr" thn spntim"nlulist, unci ),et tholts- tOllfleci me <luring Illy recent lIlis-: ,EX titl:\ Ex :3U"jSunu'Y OA, M"IU10� 28,11103, Ouly EX S N Exund. of good Geurgiu women of fortunes, I ,Sul"I'
re8pectability hoo cotton o\'('ry
1
r L, H, Goodwill Pninter nnd pn-\





+ 00 1I 1>0 0, LI" SlIvllnu"h
AI'1;3,Oi
II In 82ii
year, Verily, the crllnlnul IS tie F, �I. Womack, I per nnget. i 50 4 4. I ; 3. \20, 'I" Cuyler "33,0 8 ao 7 37 640subject of foolish symrnthy, 8 J6 4 56 7 46 24, Jllil"'IIO" "2P,6 8 t5 ; 2'2 I 6 �5
============-=============
\
' 20 5 02 7 52 20," Eloorll "'2;,6 S to 7 15 0 15
• 25 5 07 7 5; 2," Oilley " 125'618
05 7 10 6 Oli
Tbc CClltl"al of Geol"""'ill R·.ilw·'l will I"UII 'a
30 513 oa 30," I 1'1'"10oc "2H,O � � � �� r,55.. e'« ,
9 � �:J I 8 �g ��::: �It'::���� :: IT�:� i 45 6 4i � �
In
t5 5 39 29 39,5" 11 l'r"l" "IU 7 30 6 >18 5 00
!) 25 () ,J...l 34 -H. I' Shcnl'wooti II 11'ul·7 25 6 3R
4 ·In
9 H5 5 5-1 42 ·Hi. " BI'ooklet II R,6 7 10 Ii 2; ·1 liO
U 45 U U:} 8 no ,In,1 I, PH'Lol'in ",j,2 7 U9 U )8 4 I()
to JO 0 I. !J 00 5a,U" tiLIILe"bol'o "0, 7 00 U 10 4 00
TRK �1IA'rESBORO Np;WS,
RtIIlnwl'c'li RIII .. 1 BOIlItt,
PIANOS, ORGANS and
SEWING MACHINES.(ISf:fJt<l'flIlAII:t>,)
Jo:III,·ft·lIlillln' I"lr'll IIUh't· "t
boro A� 'JUt!. rlll'i IIIl\illllall,'r MUSical Instruments, Sowing Machine
Needles, Oils and Supplios.
Distributors of Victor Talking Machines.1"lIhll .. llt·d 'I'Ut·,dOlS flUI! Fridlt)"..; hy
'J IIf� t-iTA1V.SHOJUJ XY."" "I'III.JoSllI'W
"MI'ANY.
Everything
Plays H. cit s
Ev rything
WhiRtlesunci tuk« r-n rr- of thill��, (·nn'Ll"oItII··
('f'('" Itn t h- furn, nor nuywh-r:
"I Me,
ASH OR EASY 1:-'AYMENTS,
SAV A.NNAH & STA.TESBORO RAILWAY.
The Short Route to Savannah.
Fllrming is now 1,1". \'r'�t louHi­
tless there is, nnd \\ iih gn(Jd r,,"d"
the fnrnlPrs will cprtnin Iy I,,· in it
4 Days Exoursion to Savannh and Tybee
.. SClttcll1bcl" ] t'i, Iiluitcd to J S, �'ooGi l"c"III'nhl2�' Hili an�' haiti.
�"'hi� closcs the seasluH"e ��xcnl"!'ion s' 'D","OIl few e his ,'cas·"
�'I"ahl Icaves Statcsb(wo §:16 a. III.
'rrains 87,88.89 and 90 are through P!1sscllgeJ' t.ruins betweell Slales·
• boro I\IH� l'5uvallllnh. Trains a nlld -&. 1I1Hk,' Ijlosc ('OlllleMioll with RII\'lllllluh
I t.rain ut Ouyler. 'rrnin 87 lI1akes COIlIIl'ctioli with C, n.. n. nt tilRtl'slJllro forpoinls hpLw�'ell �late5boro nnd t')ublill, 'I'rllin Aq IIlllkl\i:i etlllllcctiull at rllY·
II�r
with S, A. f... train ;\0, 71 fur ,,:1 pOinlri wcsL.
!.:l. B. Grimshaw, F. N. Grimes
1
Gen'I SUpl. l�cll. _\gt Slate::boru,
• ••• •














An(l is bei ng vlaGed on sale, It includes all the novelties in
Pirst-Class, Well,Mad fl.nd li'ashiona,ble
Om pl'iGes will be found as lo\\' as good goods can be sol(1.
expeHt to give you
Fall and Winter Wearing Apparel. HONEST GOODS�
'l'his lin() was sole ted in p l'SOI1 and witl1 a. vi -'11', not only tv giye
YOLl sOl1lething LhaL will tieklfl YOLlr fancy, but Rometbing that
will 'in' you goo(l wear; and worth very Dickel you ]Jut in it
We b lieve that our long xpericnce in the
and content oursel"es with an
Honest, Legitimate Profit.
C"ll and inspect OUI' New Line of Early Pall Suits, We bfll'C the"l
in all weight.; allll style of make up; \\'o'l'e got 'em tha t m't'Clotbin�, Shoe and Furnishing Line
Fit for a Prince or a Congressman,fit.' us 10 select a line frorn which, Ul' customers can sele't S0111.e­
I thing that th y want,
��� � � � �»¢_���
hut still they are in the reach of all.
'�� � �-,� �
OUR LINE OF SHOES
in StatesbOI"o. We handle the celebrated
-W-ALK OVER S::a:OES
fOl' lIu�n, ;lb� .. llIteIJ' thc Bc�t Shoc IIHtde 1'01" the pl"icc. Thel will n'Cllt"
SOUI"CC 0 GClluine, Solid COIIlf'Ol".; to:J'OI.J'on 10llg' alld W4�."" you wcll, ;u141 be u
"'IIi1e YOII al"e WC;U"jll;i;' thclu.





Follow The Crowd to
C L A R Y'S ,
and reap the benefit of his GREAT CUT-PRICE SALE of New
FALL and WINTER GOODS.
Ladies. this is a good opportunity to buy your FALL SUPPLY at greatly reduced prices"
7HIS SOUND?HOW DOES
Pacific Waistings, all colors, worth t 2 t -2, for
7 pieces Madras percales, worth 10c, for
10 pieces Oxford Vellon worth 25, for 17 t -2 cts per yard
Only Ten Yards to a customer at the above price.
7 3-4 cts per yard
7 1-2 cts per yard
We will sell Only 10 yards of Best Prints to a customer for
Satin Damask Table Linen, worth 60 cents a yard, to go for
Turkey Red Table Cloth, worth 35 cents. to go for
Ladies' Fast Black Lace Hose, 35 cents per pair, to go for
Ladies' Extra Fine Lisle Hose� well worth 50 cents, Only 1 pair to the customer 25 cents
Ladies' Fine Seamless Hose, fast Black, only 8 1-3 cents per pair
Ladies' Sorosis Skirts, Job lotI well worth $5.00; Sale price $2.98
2 11I.lltCI"S of PillS It...· ...••• ••• a CClltS
Do J'4HI \�'cal" shoes? If ","0 COIIiC to us, as ,\l'C havc sonic GKEA'I� BARGAINS ill StOI"C fo." you.
.





Nothing Oharged at these Prices,
BRING THE CASH! CLARY'S





'\ 11.1 'I'he Fi�ht Ag'a.insl;
, lHG ]�XCURt"ilON, ShilHlillg '1'0 I\ns�ISSIIlJlI. Attentl·on'BIg lot ur IJPst C/l,11C()(lH )Ollg 1'1
"
before the rosc ill p"ice; ""w �oing IntelUllel'a,nce.
'I'lollt StlLtesboro sp,'ellds alit 00-
'fhe Central o,E Geor!l:ia olusonly is evidondced by the fllctott 4Ac pel' Ylll'd
\
�
'-. "l:I R W'II' The battl. keeps right on, through Ra,ilway CO" will run their thfLt one of onl'lnl'ge firms sliipped, .. .' I l�tllBI fltir nnd ill wcnther, with �nccess h�rc. Just week 2 or 3 wagons, onePulnsl;;l, Gn, and fldlurc there; hilt it keeps right Regular or two bugglP,s lLnd lL pai I' of ill n les
. , 'I I' on-II' lIll blltLles for Lhe right IIIIlSL, FALL EXCURSTONfltir8 lR whot n hnt deq\cl lfl.8,0 1IIII,il the right shall win,whillh isollc to 'Voolmul'ket Miss. rl'hese goods
ShY "h"uL heads:- "fJlICSlIsrll;II;lIg hopes of tho>e whobc- to Savannah on next '}_'U8S- were bought here becnuse they
'''I ;�Il hn.ts IlII OVOI' I he United lieve ill God, Some of the fuets "on- day, Sept, 15th, '}_'he l'at'3 could be purchased to Ildvantnge,
Still,s filld I find thllt hends 1'1111 ""rnillg the strength 01 UI" 'IlloOII,
II lid
II ill be,:Ii I ,50 f01' the rOllnd They were bought by Ml', Hellry




w"l'lh 'el"OU' cnll;ulol'l1tIO'1. All"I7.0' tl'jp; tickets gooc or ·'OL11'
I '1'1, CltlllWO IIIr1n IuS 111' 'but 1I0W In thellllval stores busiu-I" Sf', l' ,n ,,' r I Wilson,:\ Icading prtlhiiJiLionist, rc· clavs in Savannah. 'rhe l'(-Hl'-
hi";(l�t, !lC'nd JI1 AllIer!c!!. I ho porI,S tllllli there 1\1'0 mnn! Huloons ill J
....., eRS at \Vuulmu.I'kot "tIIiss. ILlld weI's
I II
'
II I u1a1' trains on the B, & p, ':-)0:, ',!Il'r,l 11I;111 hn� t,10 SlllU USL, Lilt, �tntcor Ne�" Yor), 1'�1!I11 I�II\ L Ie sold' hy �'[epse),B J. \.y. Olliff (.t- Co
\\-" f'a,:prnrl';-I'!tilltdl,lphlrlnS,!S!I1L<" s,,"Lh 01 .11" Oluo RI\'el' 1111" Division on 'ruesday will of this city, :Ml', Johlliton togeth­
:\I'W YOI''''''''; ,111.1 B,,"ionirlnH-:lII' 1"'""SYI\'I1"il1!,illcll,"'illg ""kllll"IS 1111,1 take you Qown, 'fhi5 will 81' with !tis wifo l'etul'l1ed to M,s-•
, Lunisiauli. O�l till:. I'l�pnl't. Lhe New
hov, 1.>, ,; :I\,"IIL 1IIf' ,rI'Il" HIZ� y",'k "",\,ellillg PO,L" '11,\'8: '''I'llI're is be the last Excursion of the
'rio::!. : .. c ;,;, (Ill IIII' rI""l'lIgo, I. 1'>'11,'"1 lu belive LhllL Lllu sLlIlielll"IIL is season and you will do w'ell
'I'h .... \\",\:;:"]'!1('1'" 4 sizo is 7 1-·1·: t 118 LI'IIL', 'IS pl'uililJiLinn. IIndf�r IIon1 option
;()ulh .. I'11 ....
"
,,; Ii �,"-I'ltilildel- IIIW', IIl1s hel'lI gllillillg I'apillly ill Lhe to take advantage of
this
'U111I1, Twu reUSOlI'lIre n>Slglll'lI for opportunity to take e trip
LII;; I'lipid ,'Iusiug of 1110 ,nlooll-olle, to Savannah at sueh a small
tile inf'f('llsillg feeling t,hl.lloliqIlOI· lIlust
bl' I(ept :Il1'lIy [1'011,1111' (""0' II I;e Negl'o {;ost-Reluember the clay;
III. "">I'rmellt, I hilS behlg' Olle ",. self- 'l'uesday next, September
lJl'UIl:l'liOIl (III 1 Ill' pnrt of till' whites;




... II:n"uinsIOt:];n Inrgo linO (If iIlLlle.llpl'c",n"yol'ollcpolitionl pnl'- J5lbsgoodcofl'ee for �1.00
ut We have the trade to placeyoLll'shipmelltstoadvanta.ge
Hints "lathing, hili,s, eli'), goods, ty Llle '1110"11 ;nteresl·s
rllllllot tl'lI,le W, B, Leo's, Pulnski, G�, All Editor'. OJ"lIloll, on arriva.l. Check mailed the day goods a.re sold,
I ", 'Olle !1iU'ty ofl' n"!linstllnoLIH�r," WllIlt- The editol' of the Clmrlcstoll, S, C"
etu, thnt I lI1ust close O�'t III .IL evel' 'llay be I,II� I'ell,on 1'(11' Lllis st,!:e ,." ItclllorlmlJtc RecOl'd, "hillquil'el'" tllkes speoilll plell8111'0 \11, 207 Congress st. West, HOLMES & CO Wholesale
I, 't I t- 0 II· '1 SlIrlJ'lhCO [t I I' I I
L of til' jl'ecollllllelld"llr AL'OA'I'OI< J.INI""N',' 1,18 SaVaOllah Ga 'l COlllilll"SI'Oll11111 er .Ink I, 'of (jllll""d (,W SOlillCl'1i pur u OIIlUllill'rlaill's OOlighHelllcdy hHsn nlOosteffectivcrcnledyforrhclIlIllltlO I • 11 •
you wnnt u, bnrguin in these u.rti- cOIl11tr.,�i; to oOllgmt:ulntcd ll110n the 1"'II1I1I'I\lIblu I'claJ1'd, lL hus bCI>n ill IIS(' pnins, It's l\ splendid elliergunc,y rem·
'cleo, see' 111e, . IJTndl1111 remond of Lhis cursc, .111 this '. I' I' I elly H.lld should be kept COIlHtnnmy nt.
,0
I'or ove!' tll1l'LY ycnr�, t 11rI1lg' W IIC I hand. Sold by ,y, H, Ellis, p' I II]1, R,.WilliIlJ11S,
cOllllectiuIIW(lU1l1yrefertoLliclI"lIross Lillie Inlllly 11';11;011 boLtle,lillve been Ire nsurance
Pulus l:i On, of Mr, John
G, Wo�lIey, nt OhIlIlLI\\1- soli! IIlid useti. Lt lins long been lollll,
qultt New York, a Il'W weeks ngo, It Slll II tl a 1'l1 anti HIllin 1,t.diHIH'l' in UIl' NOTICE,
HI,!' yOlll' Dr)' good A n,nd I11ltt-1 wus.. a' IISIlIlI, a 8trong' plell for,
the PI:O- (,I'ellllllelll, of ("'''''p ;'1 tliuII811'1I1. o[ The following Standard Companies:
t' "f' Pl'ool;or Bros, &: Co, and lilbl."''' party, 11110 the tlolllgS
IlIr
liollles"yet "III';lIg 1111 I;liis 1,lone 110 011'" Parties wanting their GINS ROYAL INSURANCE OO�fPA]\ry--GLENS PALLS-"1110 I.Ul11j, I tt, H rr' freo w'hich it. Rtal1ll�, Hifi words OOllllcrn- has l'ver been l'upol'Lcl1 to t,ilc 1I1I1I1UrHl'- shltl'[)onecl with a first-clltBs Ginget. one () t lUse pn\ y 1I0� �'Lhe tilliOOll wilillud :l. lIel\l'ty t.!cho ill
every trel'! heart: "The boverllgc li'll\'
tlll'CI'. ill which it flliled Locfl'ccL II "III'e, Saw Filer can get their work done HANOVER-LoNDON & LANCASHIRE-
D(",'ltll Claitus 1\11'8. bllsillcS3 oughL to die; no maLtur wherc
Wholl gi\'t'll us SOOIl us n Ilhild lH'NlIlll'S in good order und at reasol.lable
honrse or even liS SOOIl us lolH' (,I'UIlPY ,
1\:lillnie ltnulltrce. i(' is dune; no matter
how it is done;
cough appl!IlI':5, it will prc\'clI(, t,11t.' Hi- prices by applyIng
to me,
1IU lIlatter ,,'Imt; it; 11"'18; lie mutter how LHc:l<. Jt is pleltsnnL to tiHltl', IIllIlIj' el1il-
\V, Jiomer Blitch,
IOllg it, (,akcs to kill it,; no mnttcl' how 1I1'UlI lil'l! 1(" H (lOJ1t,:dIlB 110 OlliulII 01' Blitoh, GI1,
hl1l'<\ it dies; 110 I1Illitcl' whnt it !lulls nLIHH' hnl'lIIflll SlIhst,/'lIlCl! !tlill IIlIlY bo





, " "·".1 giv,'" >IS ('OllfltlCIILly It!" hnb.\' II,
1,0 >Ill Cal\ Oil Kelllledy & (Jolle while C"lland be convinoed thut "e pl'elIll'nrrt list 0 t e Btflt,eLu dll�. 'l'hls IS lIot 1':�lll\tlCISIll: It IS t Ie ndulL 1"01' sule h; 1111 iJl'lIggisL, I I f 1 b d I
lIeecptell tlleol'Y, It I. >IS lIollrl.\' 11111111-"j ho 25 !_Jor oent disOOllllt lasts ,have the cheapest !tnel Je,st se eot'l all' 1flS ee� ma,� uP', t IS
imotls as !lily social proposition of th·e -----,-'" L�ol' II hilious nt,Lack Litke CtI.1!lIl1h 1'-' ad 1 ine of dry goots, notlOos etc,) I very attractlve. I here wIll b@
present time."-Ex. 'I'ry IInll'8qwchontl I.In11' 101111' LH- IcillS SWlllllUh Hud lli\'cl' 'L'nbleMi and u to be seeu ill tillS (:Hltirc sect.ion. $12,000 in T'l'elTliums promised.
dl\y 101' d:tndl'lIn IIIHI YOH will ��(,'Ollir I quick 0,111'" is t'en.nil1, �'lll' ::-nlc byal An inspection will convince you.
"
IIll'llIl iL hlLcl' 1.0 y01l1' fl'ielllls, Dl'lIgglSL, '\T, B, Lee, 'Georgia pine stumps are brIng
Illlis, ngenL, Romembel' we havo "f,tll lin Pulaski, Ga, ling $2,50 a cord, Next thingFOR l�ENT,- of Evol'ything to l�ltt, " r A . Lbey know the farmers will be
Gould & Witters, TheoitY:lllthOl'ltleso uguS'!sellillf)' lbe knot h(1les in plank.
lIonso on NOl'th Muin ::ltrce�,' 1 'I � d ta did
not obsel've Labor day, I
<1
,
Apply to J, G, Blitoh, I Lot of best grrrce
01 nil >Ill
They ]lropably wanted to bel
'rhe prison commission failed
Statesboro Ga, plow shoes at $l.05 . like other cities because they to llame Allllgood's successol' on" W, R, Lee,
An old maid shonld be weel: p ]' k' G1\ wel'e so diffil'ent, Labor day,
slaken before t,nken. J
U [\8 \, '
Ladies,'
When you buy $7.50·worth of
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Shoes and 1tJ:at-
ting, We give you free a $1.25 Rug,
$12.50 worth a 1.75 Rug
$25.00 worth a 3,00 Rug'
Proctor Bros" & Co.
phia I�l :',
0;" f, n501:I, 41n ('()1111'S from
rhis .'l .. ,�,·:n(,lll F'ulks I'HIl1tj SII."




s. C. Groover, Agt,
Af[,el' 'I1U iLlness of lifty tlf1Ys
with typhoid 1'0\'01', Mrs, Minnie
Rount,ree died on Wednosdn,)" n,t
her futher's home 110111' Emit, She
was the daughter of Cal,t, S, H,
Kennedy, Itn,l only 1\ fow month.
ago wus happily manioc1 to
Mr"
P01'TY Rountree, n pr�nllll�nt
yOUllg man of Metter,
M,eB 1[,n­
nie Bpellt a yenr 01' two III States­
bOI'O, ILud wns f1c1mired Innd loved
by all who knew her [Lnd they
lelll'n with s"dnoss, o[ 101'1' ,leath,
n,nd extend to hor lo\'nel nnos thoir
sympathy,
FOR SALE-
I hnve lL nile fnl'l11 I1nd family
hOI'.e fOl' sllle, He is ubout 8 01' Il
yenl's old; ill goocl conditiocl, I
will ta\;e nbollt hulf his 11,1\1 value
for oash,






A SElmON FOR S GRATEFUL, HAPPY WOMEN MALSBY & co.
Their
The real heroines of OICIY dol' It 'C In 01 r homos
ItVCl It IS It m staken and useless hOI01S111
'Vomen ·�e111 to hate I to every cull of duty c C� tho supreme
eno that tells the n to gunrd thcir hoalt! J low 1 neh hat I�I the daily
to.sks b como \I hen some dei nnger lont of the Icmn 10 01 g UIS makes
.velY movement painful and. I ecps tho nci vous Ry tern unst 1I1111)'?
Irrlt.'\blil,y takes tho place of happiness md amiabillty I and wc IknoBs
and suffering takes the place of health and stlenglil 1\3 long 118 they
ean drrur tile nselvcs around women continuo to work and pe Iorm
llielI hO�lsehold. duties I'hey have been led to behove 11 nt suffering'
W"iiccossluy because they ale women \Vlmt a mlstnl 01
�
--
I'lie use of LJ ella E Pml Imlll "Ver;ctnblc Co III po urul WIll bUI Ish
pun and restore bappineas DOll L 10801 t to strong stimulnnts 01 n I
eottos when tim great atrongthcning hcnling I cmedy fOI \I omen IS
a\\\nys within reuch �AI., �t�....---- ':I
, FR' E MEDIC <\L ADVICI� TO WO!lIEN
If thero H) anyth iug in your cnse n.hollt whIch you would Ii {O
lIPecil11 udvice, "lite flcely to nIrs Pilaf luun No man \\111 SeQ
yow lotter Sho can surel! help you I� I no persou 111 Amerlcn.
lias such 11 wide CXPOllUl1CC 1(1 tr eatIng' h mute ills ns shu hns h ttl
Sho ha� helped Iruud t eus of thous Huls or wruncu L> lC Ie to health
Bcrad(lrcss 1S Lynn lUmols n nd hm nclvit( is tree You aru vcr-y
:luolillil If you (10 not iccept; Irer Icl nd "" It 'LIOU
For proof read the symptoms. suffering
recited in the following letters





stateo May Taka $Imllo.r Ac
tlon-Ala mlng rtepcr-ts from
Lclce! man-Admiral Colton G
Spundron at Beirut
NO'I'HING SO SUCCESSm-'UI... AS
_
</,,-5UCCESS----s:?:
\Ve al'e he;uh�llI.u·.el's font cl'crything
in the iille ofIflell'� :Ind B@� '!frl {;Iothin�,





AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINED
00' pletelf re carded In ,too"""
[VAlEDTA Tlt ,h(p ......t
But Machil er7 lowell' Prlcel ..ad U." T......
----lHUE.t\.D ON----
Honest, tall dealings pluck and enei gy
pi Ices 'I'he public a ppl ec late this Hence OUI
sell LIS at the new stand III Broughton Street





Why you should insure In the
----
NATIONAL LIFE OF 'rIlL USA
-w-::a::y_
BEC,\,U::lE It IS tire onl) N"IHlIl II J ile Insu: ince <":0111,)111) incorporated by Cougress
BE('AU::sL It has Sl (lUI) (OiJOU�pJ!n1 Stock II paid III
IJECAUt;h It IS ". yeu rs old 11111 ev-i contested n just cluim
lJBC lUt;8 Its preuu IIll rate III low uid g1l11 inl es 1,1,,11
131:C \U"]3 it will sell you L pol icy with evtl) lI,.,nl" warranted
BfC\.USJ Hhus i Jurge: peluenlo!l:eufSlIIlJln.tiJnllulIyoliJelleldJng(ompnllV
HJ C \ USE It his 11101, \s�ets In proporuon 10 I'. outsrunding InSlll1UCl1 than all) other
lead ing (011l11111Y
BEC \.U::;E It hus mot e , 11 plus In pI 0101 noa 10 Its l11S111 nice linbrlity tb 111 any other lead
Ill"; con,! nllj 111 Ihe IV Hill II h ich nl�1118 tlr It t he Stockholders put up 111018
money to gunruntee tire puymeut of its clunus tban nny other lead ing compuny
BECAl..iSj� It .ells \ 011 n J10lruV th It gil 11 I ree, to btl p lILl "pIn full ill 15 ypurs fOI alts9
111111111 plelUlUIll tball HOllJe COlU[.>:1ll1 S cit 11ge fOl a 20 Pay Poltey
Why Agents SboulJ Replesent '1'be
NA'1'IONAL LIFE OF 'l.'HE U S of A
Dizzy?�ppctlte poor? Bowels
onsttpated? Tongue coated?
-lead ache? It's your hverl





BEC:\Ut;] I Sill Inog-"'s be ong 10 110 assoclOllOn or compact and lire at IlbOlty to and du
pay beLtel OOllllll1SSlons Lbun UllY otlrer leuouIg cump::lIues dOlllg bUSineSS III
tbe �()llth
BEC \USB Its Illuungels pay the snme commISSion 011 nil klllds of polioles 1bey do not
rellllot! the CUm1l11SSl0n on Stool, late und che Ip 1nsunnce 10 Older to fOlee Ihe
D"en t to sell 10 lire people thfcl higher PllOtld poiJcles
BECAUSE the COlUpnny hos J",t h�gllll to devel9p the ::;OllthellllenllOrj anel fUlnbhes
bl.lttel chnllC�s 101 lJlOlTlOllOll lhull a company uhe lely estlbilshed
LAST BU'1' NOT LE �srr
BEC \USE onr polICies nbsolntel) gnornntpe the lesnils !lnd Ille solel ut prtces th Lt come




I 10 hundred ,Ollllg men !lnd la-
ciJea to quaiJfy fer payIng poslt10lla
It you ura lIltprsatad "1 ta llS for
UUI band.ome 1iluBtrated eotnlog
11I� LANIlI( SOU111}liN BUSINIS", COrT�Glr. 1111(011 GI
(DEWADE 01' 3. rAT OM'II.)
U8flfl.lIt I,. on"" (\ "1'1'6011; t Ii 1.11.11 t1at '"nee­
eM,!",} HofL. II l"r Illt fI.""'- hftRltl Y !!Calv are









AND TilE I WE MAKE ME.N
Women and Children
Dress Well and Stylishly
FHOM
Columbia and Savannah
C \F�' DlN [NO CARR MENIS
-
No matter how hard
your cough 01 how long
you have had It, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral IS the
best thing ) all can take
It's too risky to walt
untt! you have consump­
tIon If) au are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once
1 HROUGI-I PULLMANS









, AD L>ii' Il by I rolU
JAnBA...�T CO (Bus Est J834') New l'orla
Shipment to any express oillce with privilege oP
EXAMliI!lNC BEFORE PAYINC
SPhystctan 0 Jut geon
ElIlIal, Georgia.
B. H. LEVY (8l BRO.
SAVANNAH, GA.
'rdUlltll 01 L.. \t, 'I'o
FlmlllHll i'3l11lth
Notle IJ to (JI �(lltul� '\11(11)ohI01 i'4
Cheap Rates
I haiti I" 0110 more P"8S0" 110111
Ihl8 work! of <1110 to t ho lund of
light above
Iho nngela'bnve wolcomed nn­
"LiIOI B"lnL La Lh�lI homo of pcnco
und lov 1?loIOIlCO hns gOlle to
live II ILh Ood, II ith gllllllonls un­
defiled
Gone horne 10 bo ilL peuce In
Uod's olin "lJIoss d Home ;"
Gone homo to dIll no mOlo-lo
11011< with him III LIght
Gone homo-Who would 1J0t go
1,0 enLer Into lostl
Floronce pOBsossed IIIflny bOIIIJ­
tlfulllnd IlttmcLlve tmlts of oh"l­
Iloter Sho IIUS 11l1lm hOltlLod,
generous nnd confiumg III hel 1111
tUle-b) her gAil lUI Splilt fInd do
mestlc qualttlOs, hor home WI1B
mltde httppy, but II Ith Iln Idmllllg
trust In hel ltlesBcd Sn'lor Hho
gentl) fell nsleep (as It IIOIU) 111
hIS bosom
Notll Ithsto Ild Ing tho PlltlOlll Il nd
lOVIng hl1nds tlHlt bl1thed lho fo­
,orecl hI 0\1, hOI g ntlA [01 III suo­
Illlllued to tllllt lllollslm, 10\01-
II hlch dured nil hUlTlltll skill
How pntlently she boro Il .dl­
lenn.ng on the O\ellnsl.ng 1IIIllS
Wblle In ll[e It II �s hOI ciliol
deSIre to serve God, fInd tUlln hcr
offsplm� III the wny they should
!lo, Impll,ltlllg to tltcm "Gospol
trnths ' !\nd promIses of our bloss­
ed SavIo I , II hlch "lIplessed lipan
theIr Itttle mll1ds so milch IIntti
It I" theIr datly tlwmo "MIIIlIlI
""ys lie must be good r.nd no,el go
Ilstll1Y, 10\ e evm ybody I1nd whon
we dIe 110 sh[tll moat hOl III hea,
en and seel"po lind Itttlo broth­
el" And 118 ,110 used to sIng to
tbem that bel1utltlll song of,
"Lovod ouos III glol) 100kll1� thIS
way"
Her d[l)s lIero nllmbeled us she
often, told us dunng her dlness,
that she would soon bo II Ith Jc.us
Pl1tlontl) Sh611111led IIntti death
CRme I1nd en01rclod her In hIS
strong embrace and, bore her a­
\la) on angel's" Ings to hel home
'\ In Heaven
1)�llr dll1lghtcl nllll81st�1 hem \\0 IIIISS
thee,
l'h� lovillg \olCe 18 hushett,
I'h� tClHlCI forlll I� IlbsenL 110111 UR,
1 hy sllIrllr dwells nbo\c,
I t IS hl\rd to gl\ e thee up-
Rut God sn" lit to pluuk Llic rol'ic,
Ucforc It fcll to CUI til
Three !tttle gills )OU'VO Iclt us,
"ud oue dellr lIttle boy, Ilud mny
hod 10 IllS ll1hnltc mercy help us
to tll1ln these lIttle Illmbs In the
lIght 11l1y uud ImjJless up'n tltell
Itttle mlllcis the evtl that IS 11-
brol1d In the l'llld, fInd lo tnko God
liS thell gllldlng stILI
We shl1l1 not II eel' as thoso II ho
hl1' e no hope, [or S0111 the "001
clen Gntes" II III sWIng OpOIl IIml
we too caD enter \I)
PrecIOus In theslJht oftheLold
IS the death of thc sUlnts
We 1111d her In hel stlent glll,e
besldo her husbnnd II ho plcccdcd
her to the Sptrlt blnd, Jnst thlec
yeals ugo
Wrttten by hcr mothel
Jelomo,OIl
Sept 7, 1\)03
l!'OR "MEN & WOMEN l'heso �.b
lite nre presorlbed by ph) 81011\n8 for
the cure of Lellcorrhron (whites) l\Jlll
ttl unnaturftllllllOOIlS disciull ges 1 hey
pOlilltl\ ely Qllre the WOI st cascs qlllCkly
and without risk of strICture lhe
A.lllgator Lll1l1nent Co, Olmrlcstoll, 8
C mall them Illll \\ hCI 0, on reoelpt of
$1 "0, In plllin pICknge Or�gglStii sell
hera.
Meleel Unlvelslty 18 to open
Sept 23
Tllil yedl plomlses to be I most
8uoce3Stul OIlH
'l'h!l1 tl has hepn at u red It
"II a 1ll0venHlnt to htlYbit th pl,lCe of SIdney I.Allllel
presel ve 11
'rhe atdte councIl of tile J
U A M goes llltO seS�IOII
Gnlflll to(1.1y
ndmll1l"ll'lllIg thc) 11010 ful.herud
und f'ostered , ofllced und OfllCOICd,
lI11d mndo much of I'hell domi­
IlCOllllg IIl1c1 0010101lS11088 and 111-
CIlPILOlty were short lived fOI the
WhILe-�llln's sp in t ; thnt sume
sbirit th[lt placed lilt') the bruiu
of our nncestors the nil COl quer-
1I1g easonoe of VlOtOI y that won
the d[IY ever fOI our nrma III our
Will of indspendunoe, thut iutrep­
id dnring lind courageous bmvery
that struggled IJI\r�foot and stnrv­
Ing ugmnat tho well fed und splcn­
did Iy eq U I pped legions of II Grant
I1l1d il Shnrmun brought nbout n
ohunge III oond itioua thnt thwart­
ed tho neglo's plall of plundlse
I1lld mnde III m bluck nglun
ThlLt same Sptrlt lives, wtll 111
wILys 11\0, loog suOertng and tol
eUllt, It IS kept ulive by instInct
whelevel III our Innd IL wlnto hllnd
IS seen und II whlto ml1n's heart
throbs
WIIII.IIl1� AcqIIlLtl·tl.
011 Wednosdny John Wil ilum»
IIILS pluced 011 t.riul fOI Iho KtllllIg
01 Henry \\'IILOIS lIt Pulusk i 011
'lIlllldll\ III�ht, 1111 ucoount of
which wus puul ishod III OUI 'l'ues­
day's ISSUO The proaeoution was
lookon lIfter bv Col H B Strnngo
lind the defendant was represented
lJ) Col R Le Mool Judges G
It I rnpnel l und J W Rountree
attended I he heuring und uf'ter u
t.horough persuul of tho ovidunoe
slIbllllLed gllVH tho prrsoneru 'Ol­
d lot of ncqui ttul
[t uppeured thut; \I uters hud re­
celved II Jug thnt ditY lIud hut! II
settloment WIth WtlllllllS I1bout
which" dIspute IIIOSO Tho men
"greod to go ofr I1nd arlll them­
sehcs IIlld flgbt It out to It finIsh
One II Itness SLLW II tllllmo wl1lk In­
to the store whare the shootmg
occured Ilbeud of Wlltels lookIng
Inther eXCIted About thIS tIme
he hCllrd some one 011 the outsldo
SIIY "Dont I t hlln go In the stOIO
II Ith thllt gUll" He Sllll Wntels
thlough the II Indoll WIth II shut
gun In IllS itulld rhe men Oil the
outsIde trIed to plc,ellt IllS COIll­
Ing III, and .In e[folt wusnlltdeto
chsarm hllll, l111 01 wInch fl1t1ed
An oft 01 t II ns ,ds" to get W tlllI!llS
to gIve np a pIstol ho WloS suppos­
od to hElve on h,s pelSOIl fhls ul
su fl1t1ed rhe men \lele soonluce
to fllce Whll It seems thnt those
who \lele holdIng them thought
thut they mIght get the beulflt of
II Stl ll) shot, tUllled them loose
and stepped IIslde Waters leveled
hiS shot gun Itt Wllinms nnd CIIIB­
od hIm When he dId IVtlll1mS
pulled UDIStol nnd shot'l bulls Into
Wllters, Idl of wldch tool< allect
It socms thllt Wnte" mlldo an IIt­
tempt to strtke Wlhams over the
helld WIth IllS gUll !Dstend ot
shootmg hlln but thIS wus ple\ente
uy the fllst bullet f,om WtlllIlIlS'S
pIstol strlklUg Wnters In the mon­
th the second one struck hllll III
tile till oat llnd the next two III
tile urellst Wuters fell to the floor
und dIed almost lllstl1lltly Wlltmus
assIsted III p'CI,lUg up the delld
mau I1nd helped to Iltv hllTI Oil tho
sl ed '!filters was bleeding fUllous­
ly I1nd It ,\[IS e'ldont he II ILS II
dead munafter thIS WIlt Ims lIall<­
od on no one makIng an nttempt
to detllio hIm II hen be benrd next
dlly thnt Dep"ty Sherdt EllIS II liS
up there for hIm he came up lind
Slll rendered hImself and calllo to
JIIII WIthout uny resIstance
After he was ncqlllted of the
chalge of murder a secJlld '\lIr­
mnt II as Sll orn out for 11'1 1111 illS
ChUlglllg hllu II Itll cllllylng oon­
cOl1led II epons he II ItS before J IIdge
W 0 Hollllnd lind bound o,el to
tho CIty COUlt III 11 sum of one
itundled doll"ls I hIS he gllle Itnd
011 1I'0cillesnu) lIlght Ilcclllpllnlod
hIS wtle back to PUlllSkl Wtllllms
hns II lob h"lIling ClOSS tIes for
H R Wtlll1111S of that plnce
0lSfl[lnchlsoment In some of
onr .tl1tes hns IlccompltRhed mlloh
to ole.tr !lWIlY thIS nIght of n<glo
dOllllnntlOn lIud Lhe tllne lllllSt
oomo soonel or later whcn thIS
dl\ Idlng tllle IllUSt be hlmly
d mil n , aud tho nugloes new mns
ter mllst "IthAI gl\e thIS bhwk hIS
OWII, must plllce hllil eqUldly, ab­
.olutel) <,quldly II Ith YOIl In poll
IICS In socIety I1nd III till life, or
you mllst tell hllll In plEllll 1I0lds
tlmt \lllIch the mOle Intelltgent
of th'Jm alleady Imow, '0111
hopos nnd plomlses held Ollt to
vou lIere bllt delUSIOns, our plans
�\are bnt \\ords IJ
EIther gIve hlln "hat you sllY
YOIl do or take IIway entllely
thl" CitIzenshIp by p'OXy, and
remed, the cOlldltlon II here ten
dol It rR mellns II ,ote and ten
thouslllld "llllliollty He shall
Roonel Ot Illtel realtze th"t he IS
liS much II �hllttel liS he Wl1S thIrty
eIght yellrs IIgo except that BOel­
,ty at lurge must feed, clothe l1nd
keep hllll whele formerly hiS
m[lsters dId all J E F
Will be 80ld bolore the Cl)UrI house door In 10"1l
01 S'''lcsboro In 8111£1 (.'ounty OU the nnll TucsIIIIY
In Oct next bot\\ eCl11116legal hOllrs of lIale to the
hlA'lie8t bidder tor cush tho tollo,",lnl; dcscrtllOO
Ilroperty to '" II Oue dark bay mitre Levied on
Illi tho proPClty 01 \\ B MlicilClllo 8Ktisty Superior
(lOll. L nfll I�!lucd In tllvor or J M Tt'ITell Oovcruor
arUll Vii" B Mitchell llllnclpnlllUli E ). Hun
Irl.l security 011 boud Lcglll notice given rhlfi
SetH 10 11100
J Z Kcudrlck Sherlrr n (J
Now is the TIme ITo order repairs for your
Oinnery for the fall season
We bave one o[ the llllgest






We Illso Itandle WInd MIlls
I
nnd [?111 III Muclllllety
Bradley Gin Saw Filers,
lead them 1111 Wllte fOI CII
cull1IS OUI p[lDeS are lIght
IDOll't
delay WrIte us to-cll1Y




Tile heaclltlles and col limns of
�nch dlllly papcr place befOlo aliI
peoplo the vlltues and the 'Ices
of the negro The I'loblem IS
II lestled With In tlte II tlds ot rox
liS Iwd the pllluces of NCII pOI t
Each CdlVOI hns hIS solutIon o[ Will Olose September 20.
tillS "ploblem,' whICh IS In lelll l he seuson wdl !lot close at fy
Ity but II condltlOll brought about bee on August 30th as stl1ted In
I b) errOl, mUlntulUed by politICS the Inst Issue of thIS pBpOl, but
nnd 110urtshed by arrogance 11111 bo open uuttl SUlldl1Y Septem
The neglo as a factor III natIon bor 20th
,\lll[e ought ne,er ha,e been, as The S & S Ry"tllcontlnueto
a sll1ve he occupIed a pOSItIOn nil sell Round l'rtp tlCketse,erySnn_
"ell.tllluklng lllen can but COI1- dlly llt the usulllloll rate of $175
doue, but as l1 CItIzen hIS posltton for the lOund trIp Don't forget
IS Infil1ltely worse thlln the mean- thl1t thIS IS the sholtest and qUICk
est sla\e ahve HIS CItIzenshIp est IOnte to tia'!l1lnl1h, and tllat
IS 11 mockery, hIS oolltlOal cl1pa- all of Olll tlalllS alllVO Ilnel depart
blhtles a delUSIon !llId II snare, flam the bAl1utlfnl llew llUlon sta-
amI hIS morals It, fl1lce Hlil tlon H B GIIU1ShIlW,
pIOlntsed lellloal Ul1tlOn, PIOlll- 1<' N Grulles, Supt
Isod b) POlttlOlIlllS and J-ept altve Agent
by Cll�' IS.I mllage nfter" hloh he -W-A-R-N-'-I-N-G--has Bougbt for tl1lfty odd yeats
[\lId \\ hlch he IS futth"1 110m
nohlo, lIlg today than 1111 \TUS at
tho bei:lnulng
III (15 .. hen lllllttnl) Illle held
S\\lly III the Southlttlld, the 1'011-
crs thl1t lIele IIhom d.emod him
Itt the beglntllng aufliOlently
WOI th) to becomo thOll eqluLls In
o tho Cltlzr J 0.[ onl coltlO�ty
It plnced tl �n hple III pOSItIOns




All pel sons I1le forewarned
ogl>lnst hUntlllg, itshlng 01 other
II ISO irespa�lI11g Oil the lllnds of
the nuderslgned Imelel the pen­
Idty of the 11\11
M A MUI�1ll lr W W"tet�
Hllam Lee ChntllO AkIns
iK W Water. r \I' "'01 nocl<
) A Bnnce ) BRush IIlg
M fl BIllllnen J J Womnck
�I S Rllslnllg M S \Vlltels
Btil H I:lIllllllOllS Oeo W Sunmons
[11 (lUI1IA-IIIlIJo(.JI1 IOtJN1Y
Allllrlllflhl\IUKtillutndMnj,(nlulIl tht reuuu of
Mnrj,(lIltt lie I Irtx lhc(.'IM.'d Ullhi r(lby 1I0tlned
10 llI!il1 1111111\ 8UII 'lUI. 01\(l (III lit • to me or 1.0 tIly
uti Jr. I Y A \1 OCII Alld nlll)u1lU11 ludllbtod to
tho csu to will plcu!" 1U1I1", PNIi)])t P Iymcill n8 I
diJtlll'tl to wtnd till the tm8111t'M of tue OIIlMl lIy oero,
ber lilt! Mtll lUoo r J llen'OUKIi Allin r
Hlllte of M F IICluhlx
To Savannah
Ate you cOllllng?-It II III PllY YOIl to como-Wo
huvo lin 1I11IlSUIII clothing an lo oll-I{cllllltng ohloing
It ss Lhun II holesulo PIICCSNot,ctlol Atlmluist. atoi 'M !:III Ie
OEOIWIA-IIUII ucn UOUNTV
Agret'tlbl) 101111 Oilier I f III(! Court of Ortllunry of
Oullooh f'OlIU!.)' .... 111 oollOhl ut llUCUOIi lllllillcourt
house door of !l11t1 county on tho n�l TIIllldl11 In
QuLob4!r nC11 \\11111111 tnu leg-nl hours of snte me
10110 .... lug 1 roperty til wu All (hilt Imct or pureel
or InUl11y11i1 till he Uf.{ 1IIIIIe 171h 0 M 1t�lrlc!.or
,nhl cOlluty l'UlIllllnllll,( 11111) tililht I1OII'lI! uud l101i1i
uet 011 the CUll uid uurth Ly hlllds of Jolm DUIlI
IIlId on thu \Iut lind �ollih by 11I11I.1S or 0 II tee ilK
II pillt of Ihe 11111116 \\ III hilly IIhow 80hl slIlho 1)1'01)
01 Ly 01 J V Leu Ille of • lid (Qumy tlcct:ullcd
'ferms ClIJIh 111111 80]11011 hcr
.. th t{l()S
o S Murtlll Adlllr
:)iLO 00 SUltS foi $5 00
Iii 12 50 suits for $750





I II Klul{t,uy hflvlug In proVfll (onn 1I11(llll'(.] lO
1111) tor l)Crtl IIl1ent l..eltel's or Adllliliistrutloll au lht
e!lInto ot Lindy Mercer IIIt6 o( snit! l,'ounly Lhl8 Is
to clle 011 slItllllllll'nlur tile crcdltoHl and nU1L of
kin ot Lillcly Mcreel to W IIl1d UIIPCllr III Ill} unleo
within Ihu tIIue lI11u\\&1 bl Is" nnd sbo" ('lIlIlIe
Ir IIIIl thoy ClUJ \\lIy pertntillellt Adltllnlslmtlotl
IIIJolllt.l nol. 1m I!'rnule<1 10 I II Klugery 011 Lind)
Mercm II est lie
Wllne!i's IIY hlilUllinti oOlcll1 1;111'111111110 IhlK 71h
dilY of Selll I U�I
COllglCSS IIlld WllItllkor Sttc ts,
SAVANNAlI, GIllOIIGIA
WILLIAM VOLLERS,
- DEALEJt IN -
LIQUORS ANDWINES,
480-432 434, West BI oad Stleet




If K 11myur IItHl L 11 HlIIlhCtl 1I"'11I1l IIppllerl
tor gll mil tlll'lhlj) 01 Iho PCI'MlliS I nd property of
OInrlcc (I smith A Mcher Smith IllIlu II Smith
lind Mllcom C Smith mluorchllc.!nHl o( Florcllue
(, Smith lnte or sliid count.) deceased notloo III
gh en tlint qAld ap}lllcliliOIl \\ IIIlle holtI'd ut my or
IIco at tllll 0 cl<JC.k II til on tbe !lrsl Montiay In Oel
IlQJt Tlls SCIlI 7 1000
L Moore. Ordlllnry
Mall oldels wIlIlecelve [lIOlTlpt .lttentlOlI
wltll Sp�Cllti UlIIe













FIno Olel XX IVh18key
IlIIpcrud Cnblllet Whl�kcy
DIll Ohllllccllnr xxx WIII:skc)
Old .Neotar XXX
Bollnlld Gin
[mpcru\1 Gill, extra nne








To :1.11 \\ hom It tullY rOnulJl1i
J I Oilltr nnd J A A�h IlllmllllstnilOJ'K o( \\ 11.1
I'oy deccl scd 11II\'6 In (Ille form IJllJllccilO the 1111
dorslll'lled for ICIIlO to scll tho luuda bolonl{lng to
the esillto ot snld leceuslJlJ lIul !!ltld lJ(lplIctltJon
will bo hellrd 011 the IIrsl Monda\ III Oct nuxt






8 L MoonE Ordln try n 0 OppOSltc UIIIOII Dtpot SAVANNAH GrORGIA
AIIIICAIION Fon I r.A\tr.l0t;111 LAND
OEonbIA-nI1LLOCII COUNT\
J \\ lind 11 II \\ IlUIlIO!I Executors or JetT G
" 11111111111 doccnscd hnve In duo (Ot III IIPlltlL'£.i to Lhe
undurslglled lor 1011\0 to sell lhe lands belonging
to the eshllO of 81'1<1 dl'CtO!lt.'d lIud !laid nppllcntloll
will be Ilcarll 011 Ihe nl'lit M(ondn) In Ocl ne.tl
Thh! Sept 7 1003
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro. Georgla_
Uy \ Irtue of 1111 Older 1l1'llltl..'d by 1110 Ol\lllllry of
8 tid uOllllly Iwlllllell heture Ih� court ho lilO doOi
on l) u !trllt IIICSdll) In Oct III xt Ille tollo I lug
reltl t5tllc A Ihree fouI1ils lIndl\ldcd Inlclm;t In
llulL InteL of 11111' I� lug In the IM"th dlstrlot 01
sliid COIIIII) COIIIMtlling 0116 IUlldl(.'d ami (Olllleon
1I0re8 moroor ICSJ! bounded North by Ned ul\e
i':ru;t by I: M Atll�r�on Soulh by M II In Everott
IIIHI n CRt by elllltle of SIII'fth I: KelluCt.!y I erllll!
01 I!ulu clUlh fills Sellt Otll 1000
J A IInmnutl





Iutelest POlt! 011 tllne depOSIts
ACQounts of Fill mers, Merchallts [Illd Othels, soltClted











]t{ M lior I ANI)
J A nn:.H;N�N'n OLLlPFADMINI::H'UAIOns SALE
OEOUOIA-HuLi nOli (;OU1(1\
By vlrlu41 of all order gnmlud by the Ordlnury of
IIllld COIlOly I \\ III sull before tbe court house
door n�llhe flnlt 'I UCHtls) hi Oct nexl Ihe (0110\\
Ing reul Ciltlllt: One hUll he lacre� of Inu I more
or IC8lI I) lUll In tho 15 :lrd dIstrict of !lnlll couut}
lind bouudC(1 North lIy IIIHls of I L Shnf(lt: Fist
bYD II Mcl:hecn tilltllhund"estb}J I- BrowJJ






414: amI 416 Liberty St. W Savannah, GaFoy, Decellsed
GEOIlOIA lJUII..QOII COON'!)
Jlulloch COlli t o( \)I'dlnllry Sept 7 1003 11m JM
lItion of C 0 Dcl.oach sho\\ og to the COm t III II
W M �oy lule of 1I111I county In IUo sl)(t1t'i1 a bon I
referred lu In suld Ilcllllllll for Ii 11110 10 II lo� of
11111(1 dl'SUi II cd III IIl1ld huml \\ hlch l:Juli h II! been
fully pulll for lind III It he \\ Ishes Ul orilci to. II L:e
titles under Imld ootid IJ} J L Ollltr lind J A ASh
AdmlniSlnllon! of" M foO} It Is onlcl'\.'<l hl thl8
(.;01111. thnt 1I011cc of C C Del ollch I! III j)lIcnlloll be
given to SIll I Alln tlllhlrllol's by sen lUll n COil) of
tlll!l onlor uJlun 1I em personnlly nnoon dnYil before
tho lIcxt rP11Il olUm COlli t bl public uloll I 1 tho
StntCllOOI'O Ne .... " the ollleill orgulJ of 11111001
COllIl.y 01 co II \\eeJ.:: f(ll lour \\i;luh � Ilhllt Millo
P foy Inn UI\ �O) Je.'1S0 P FO} MUI [ II F l} 111)(1
LoIII�o fio\' hell'li lit II11 ()I Ii lId dcccnscd In IV ill 0\\
cnllso If lilY they CI I \\hy Ihls conrt Mholill 1101.
ortiCI Iii Id Alii 1llllstmlOl'l'i to Ii10Iku titles Illldm Inld
Uond I his se]lt 101h WOO
S I MOOIU OrdlluII1
Whlsl(Jes, B,undles lind Willes Denlels III Pille \\'tllskles, dllect
from fllst Itnnds
So )011 get the BEST fOI the LEAST NIONEY
I1nd no chnlge fOI Jllgs 01 pllcklng
Orders filled" Ith JlrolllpLII�S:5 Ib SOOIl fl.!'; Rf'(!CIVCfl
BL:loOW. 1'11.(1) OUB ltlJIOES.
'VllIsldes_ U.IIIl1S
IprG�11i X Nt\\ rellgllltHI nUIIJ$: ['3 xx New 1�lIglHlld nil "I
2 �o Sl OIOIX HII"I IlIlpolted
20() Othc. Sal ts
� �� n(l( k IIIHI H��
110 .... t:Hr lIullll "OllleY
I 00 All \Vllles
100
400
X Bille CllISB VHih�� n�u
.xX llluu r.rlli;S Vnlle) R�c
UOllt IIIIIOIIS Rj 0
1r,�'t,""e HI U I lite




Ltmls '00' Q"�e Goolls
NotICe to HullS nt Law of II' M
Foy, Deceased
O�ORGIA-nI1LIOClJ COUNn
Uulloch COliltor ordlul!.r" Selll Terlll19I:Jg The
l)Clition of J S Nes.'Imlth slJowlnlr to Ihe COIll1. IImt
W M Foy lulu ot snld COllllly In Illeslgued a bolld
retenw to til 81t1t1 polilioll tor II !llIe to II lot or
llind dcecrlbed In sulci hond "hlclJ IUIiI hns IlCun
filly pliid tor mcl thnt he \\ l:Jiles 811 ortlel to mnke
Uth..'8 under slIlel bond h) J I 011111' md J A Ash
Atlmlullitlnlol'l'l of \\ M roy It Is ortiCied by Ihl�
cOllrt lint notice of J 8 Ncs.!!11 Ith Ii fllJflllclitlotl bo
gil ell to Iwl(1 UlllI lullllntio 'S by S'llrVID,I{ coplc.!! of
Iliis ordcl IlcrKollull), IIftecn dll}.!! helON tile ncxt
torm or IIII!! COllrl nnd Om! I copy of thlll 01"1'101 bo
served betoru the Il('xltorlll of lhbcotllt by IIIlhllcll
Lion In Ihe SlnlC6boro NC\I I! tilt! IJnlclll orgun of !lui
:��II �:II::II:, ��:�lIe �����e�:��I!�t11 �;����I' ���D :::u
1ll1ll�"Y 1c.sJj(lJ roy '-lnllOIl fo) I..oullo JiO)
hf!ll'8 lit Itw of IIIIYI dt'C� llietl /IJ1"ij 81101\ CJl.UIU If
lillY 1111 y CHI \\ 11) this court :;hOllld 1111 order sultl
ul.hnlnlslr:.WIf 10 IIll\kc 11110 tlllder Sliltl bOlld 'I hli
101h d(tV oi3<:llt Hire
� L )lOon..: Ordtnltly II (J
(Hus T e\\ 18 on
$1 'l0 WllsOII
200 OOIllIIlOIl\\cttILh \4.:IJ nileU 00 XXX X ]luker
Jookey Olub
200 Old NICk 'VIIJIIIIIUI N










Apple nllli Penoh UrRllIil
8) eRr old Apple &; Pcnoh Brnndy
; 50
0_ OQrn 1050
$000 Lo $� 00
Imported "VI neB l1ud Cbllmpagnes al"ays 011 hltnd
ohllloge for Jugs 01 pnoklllg




Wanted-Every Man Woman and Ohild
In Lhe SOIlLh to 0pCII. ::;f\Vlngs .J-\.tOUIIL ""'Iti" I.>hl8 COIIIJ1:'!.II) DepOSits byHUll I IIIny be Illude With I'\Q II1l1rJI �IlS0 111111 �lllcty 118 I�t hO.IOIJcplIsiLsof $1 00 IInli IIP\\1\1113 1(,(II'Il! IIlltl IltI'''ILtrcst (Olll)qUill L('rl� IS 11110\\ ctl-\\ hell 1111 H (Ollllt I Cllt ht.!ll �i1 00 11 ht\lltl�OIl��t�����:Hnvi gs Hllllk \\111 be lon"lt tllhl lit }lOSltOI \\ lit.O (01 lull � (and bl \111\8 to Op�1I 1111 !lei O'tlnt I orlllntlllll
Savannah Trust Oompany
Onpltlll �I" I �)oowo




(t:O 1 Ilnlll\\ III
lilldl\lc!cli ftollts $O� 61.)5 III
HIl\lIfllJl\lJ, ( H
\\ III \' IJ 1 ,(I�







$1.00 A YEAR VOL- 3,
Tbe recent 1111 ns hllve done tho
htll crops II glellt delll o[ good
nOBINSON & WILLIAMS
� On aocount of Out
'
Heblew�
::i Hohdays," our sLorH Will bo
� be closecl on next Tuesday �
� :�� �r�ll1esddY, Sept, 22, �
On Satllld.lY 10, ,111(\ Mon
'"
'" day 21, herOl" we ,lie g01l1g �o
:g to oITe! somespeClallllcluce E.., menla t>-O�
� ROBINSON & WIUIAMS �
L H Goodll 111 hilS 1111 tho new
cst Styles III Wall PI1per
Jack Blttch' of S�lItesboro, Cl1mo
dOli n WednesdllY lllght to attend
the ball -Sttllmore DIspatch
L H Goo(11I In IS agent forflve
I)f the lnrgest W 1111 Pnpel Houses
III the UnIted Stlltes
Dr C L Sample IIns dOli n from
StIli mOl e a few dl1ys Ilgo He
ClIme dOlln to VISIt hIS son, Dr R
L Sam pIe of tIllS pluce
If you II lInt WlIll Pl1per L H
Goodwll1's IS the place to find
II hut you wnnt
�lr B r Outland roturned
home I)n Frtdl1Y after spendIng
8e\ eml dllYs 111 Atll1nta
L H Goodwll1's prIces cannot
be bent on Wnll Paper
The Sundl1Y exourSlons on the
Central are over for the season
Tbe S & S ,\Ill run ItS last ex
ClUSlon on Sunday next
Get my prICes on plllnt materll11
before bny1l1g A J Frnnkllll
Rev and Mrs J S McLemore
returned home 011 ]!'rtdI1Y nfter
lOon Mr McLelllore hl1d beeu
In Macon attendIng a meetlllg of
churcb works and Mrs McLemole
had been all ay for the .ummel
Gnptou makes 1111 hIS cushIons
lind bllck! from good stock, wInch
IS opun for the IIlSpectlon of his
p"trons
Best ClI1ckers Il1 town
Gonld & Wl1ters
1'0 day 10 the hlg eXCIllSlOn over
the Centml and al!llge crolld \lent
Lo Savnnnl1b ThIS IS the lnst one
of the sen son
For Insurance ngl1lnst Cyclones
aud Totuudoe. see S C GlOovar
The fnrmers nre now bllSY III
the cotton field. l'IIost of tbe hay
hus beeu go.thered
The lendIng Insuranoe Comp"
ny of Ameru II '1 be Aetna of
Hartford Conn Iu orpomted
1810 Worth $15,000,000, repre­
sented by J A & J E Brannen
We \\ III thauk you for 1\ share of
yonr bllSI neRS
lIfr C B MIley of MIll Ray,
Ipent S1ll1day In Statesboro
Pbone ni for l1nytluug )ouneed
III tbe grocery lme
Gould & Waters
Ono edge of 'he FloralQ, const
storm strnok us on yesterday
FIsh Every Sl1turday
Gonld & Waten
Messrs Ward Joncs of Metter,
!lnd E Durden of Palish, were In
town today
Ckte bOJJ: 60 CIgars-50 cents
Gonld &: Wl1ters
1\1ISS Bertha Stubbs retmneel to
I,er home at Claxton, "ftel a VIii It
WIth relatlvQs In Stntesboro, th,s
morDlng
S C Groover" til WlIto yon "­
File InsUtanoo POlICY, payable on
proof Qf loss No 60 dllYS No
chscouut
,[I W H IWls "'Pent
thllP 110)s III Atlunta 111.1(1
oI.nllg the past "eek
STATESBORO, GA_. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15. 1903.
"lom- Subser-lpulun,
Statesboro Institute,




Remember you "Ill hnve lt.il l
Dce 31st to Bond In YOlII vote 011
�he $400 pll1nO conlest, IJUt dOIl't
clelil)' pnylllg YOlll sllbsCllpllon
pity thllt nOli fll1d send m y01l1
vote later Hundreds of our slIh­
scrlbers ure clue for the pltpel III
the fall, I1nd lie trust they II til
plly up thell subsortptlon We
send you 104 pltpers II yeul for $1
und don't fOlget Thc NEWS \lhon
you come to town
I II Wesl I nd III sto: III hna becnMI J R Mtllol 0110 of tho cd-
two 01
Mncoll
The StalHltucl C, aosota and
0110111lCl1l ,'!"olks at Sheltlwood ale
IlloreMlng the cllpaClty of thou
pll10t to four times the 111ll01lnt
�hey hllcl before NO'I the old
hghtwood liiumps In t h, ]1llllr
Plltoh d'iBUI"iilt call look uut
Itors I1l1d nHlnllgels 01 tlmt oxcol- s"eoplng 1110ll(ilL 811100 lost FII­
lout 101l11lld, th, SllltCSitOlo N"IIS, 1c!IIY, lind much r1l1ll1llg0 hilS been
IS In ]\llIcon lodlty In tho Inlorost I dono to plopelty, nnd sevolltlllvos
of the State Fall Itlld h,s lIews- lost It hilS boon moving IIplhlS
pllpor �[J M tllet bllngs tho vcr) WilY, nnd thIS sectIOn hns boen
plUlIsllnt mlol matloll thllt 13111- dlenchcd by hoavy lIllns lho
loch county mtonds mnklng II woathel hns beell threlllenlng helO
splondld oXlllultlOnof herresoulc for scvolltl dl1)s, hul tho IIlIlds
lit the Stllte l?I1I., nnd IcolR conft havo been !tght-TurpontlilO treos
dcnt of bClng n RtlOng cOlllpetltol I1ncl tt Icphollo !tncs IHlve suffored
fat the first pllze 101 the best In Flowll1 and Oeolglfl
cou1lty d Isplll) He Sltys two hUll­
dred formols Ille contrtbutmg to
thc (1Ispll1Y Tho Stll Lesbol 0 N ows
IIltellds to pllblll'.It II State Irllll edI­
tIon liS It speCIal oompllmcnt to
the groat eKh. btl lOll -Macon
News
Onels complote ooursos In
I SpeCIal classos for those prepnrlug for College
or for teachlLIg 'l\lltlOu hilS been reduced
DIOl)llell Dead.
P. D. Seok1Jnger, P,.t".
_ _.--_- ....
FAT fJ '!'EHM QproNS
SEPrEMIlEII 14, 1903_WI! Have Added
011 yestel day I1ftel'lOOn!lt ber
homo near BJOoklet, Mrs Dnvld
Mln�y, Illl Ilgod and hIghly ros­
peoted lady, dIed ver) suddenly
She IIOS m applllent good health
up to a sho,t tlllle befote hor
del1th rhe funelal \\111 be held
To Our Lme o[
l<'or further IIlfOrml1tlOll apply to
Romp Ag,Liu.
Mr E L SlInd!tn, tIle sllsh I1nel
door man, usks us to cOllect a
mIstake whICh nppented III our
C01UlllUS last week He went to
Screven county on a VISIt to h,s
brother l1nd IS bnck, pushing hIS
bUSIness Il1to 1111 pilI ts of the coun­
ty
SHOES
from the resldellcA todl1Y
And Gents FllllllShll1g De­
pnrtmeut II [resb Itne of
In the I1rtICle f,om Mr A J Fire Insurance!!GIbson, publIshed by liS about n
week ago, we made hIm sny that
tbe "homestead law In GeorgIa
was II favorIte wltb hlln, II hell the
vrry opposite IS true, lind whell
we mlldo hlln say "even though
OUt llon, our coal, our SOlI, (whon
It should be otl) should puss mto
nllen coutrol," etc Some of theoe
typogrnphlcal errors oleep HI, IU
spIte of vI�J]ant \\ atohfulness, we
cbaltlce to see ahe III llod endeavor
to prevent them
BrIng Jonr ChIckens, Eggs and
Produce to us
�ogall FAil 'Iorm Yesterday There IS !I ooustallt lUcreuslUgdemand for towll lots and farm
lands PopulatIOn IS lDoreaslDg
yearly and people must bave II
place to !tve, unci land on whieh
to rnIBe supplIes. The man ID
Bullooh who wants to sell hIS fl1fm,
Just has to let It be known and he
can nnd 11 purohaser Bob Inger.
801 8111d God was not mak1l1g any
more land, but He wns ml1kmg
people 1111 the time, lind thus the
vlllue of real estate was bounel to
Incrense 118 the number of people
become greater Young men, get
yon a farm ILl Bulloch and keep It,
and as the years roll on you WIll
grow rloher
The followmg Stanclald Comparues






In tillS Issue II III be seen the
cttrd of Messl s Cmwtord & Co of
Augnsll1 ThIS IS Olle of rhe old­
est ond most lellable produce
firms III the stl1te They have l1
large patronoge oIHI do II bIg busl
ness (IOIll tins secllOIl See theIr
!ldv III flllother colllll1n
We SOlICIt a pl1rt of YOlll
Iputrolll1ge-TRY US-
IThe What Not. I
L ..J
S. C. Groover, Agi.
Statesboro Institute Demand For Land.
Ilodol IBY�pep8la CUN
0........ - .... _ .... GOllid & Wuters Tho opel1lng exerOlses of the
Statesboro InstItute took place
YAsterelay, The morl11ng was
filmy, yet a good orowd of patrons
aud frlenus WIth nhout two hun.
dred brtght faced boys and guls
gre�ted the teacbers The pro­
gram hud been I1rranged by Prof
Seckmger, and at 0 BO o'clook tbe
teaohers, students, trustaes alld
VISItors lomed m slDgmg the open­
Illg hymn After tIns, Rev. S W
DuBose rend a scrIpture lesson
followed WIth prayer
Then came MI8S Mury Lou Rob­
lUSOIl, the eloclltlOll teaober, who
reCIted one of her clull1nmg
pleoes to the delIgbt of the entire
audlellce
rl'ben oame some more mUBIO,
after whIch Mr J A Brannen
made n sbort talk on the relatIOn
of patrons and pupllH He was
followed by Mllyor G S JOhl1ston
who spoke on the duty of the peo­
ple 10 the cbtldrcn, I1nd strongly
pre.ented the raasons for il free
Bchool 1L1 Stntesboro Rev W
Langston dehvered an lllterestlug
talk to tbo children, followed by
Rev J S McLemore on the sub·
l�ot o[ educatIOn, wblch he pll1red
next lD lDlportance to relIgIon
Prof R J H DeLoach made
an mterestmg speech also on the
teacher and pupIl Prof Seckm­
ger anoounced the rul�s to goverfJ
tbe sohool, nnd the pupIls took up
thel! books for tbe fall term
Tbe corps of telt,cbers are as fol­
lows
F D. 8eoklbger\ 'PflDolpal,
R J H Del!Joaeh, 1 Asst I Prill.
.I�al '
1,lIsl Kat� �.rker,' "4118 Lo�tl�
O'Damel, MIBB Len& El'&n8, MISS
< Malltlo !LIVely, elMs teacliers, 'MIRS
¥ary L.u Robmson, elooutlOn
te�dher, and :Mrs W V Tyler,
mUBIC
The �rn8tee. and town authorl'
tie. bave purohased a new plllno
,ij be placed ill tbe aoade1ll¥ tor
the ule of the school The bUlld-
mg 18 heateti by stealll, well ven,
tlUaied, seat1l1g oapaclty of four.
huolired p"pllil, and the boys and
1:11ls of �b� town Md county oan
be acoolllmodatid lo a first class
ech!oatlOn at home Prof Seckln
ger bopes the patrons WIll VISIt
tb" ilcbool, anol Jom With blm and
the other tellchers 111 maklllil tbe
icho.lalO'(j�t Sllo.eBS_
AnRouncem�ent.
Havmg purchased the mterest of].1r HotchkiSS III the old firm of
Hotohklss & Nevlll, I beg to announce to my flIends and the pubhc
that I shall contume theIr well estabhshed busmes under the firm
name of
L. J. NEVILL & CO.
At the old stand Broughton & Jefferson �ts, Savannah ll-a
I deSIre to thank our patlOns for the support they so hberally




Will sell Illy fllrm on the Ogee­
chee fiver, 0 mIles from State"­
bora, 2, mIles from Dover Con­
SIStS of 202 acres, B5 of whICh IS
tn oultlvl1tlOn DweJlmg and
othor necessaty blltldlDgs Con­
venlont to schools, cburches and
post ollice For further pnrtlOn­
lQ,rs soe the edItor of tIllS pllprr or
J R Gould
ZOlLt, Gu.
FORMERLY AND FOR Fr:FTEEN YEARS WITH
PALMEH HARDWARE Co
I Mr J D Stllckland haB Just NOnCE
complet:l;d a large observlltoryon We the ullderslgned CItIzens doParents deBITIng to get 11 C[luet; the top of hIS large store bluldmg ) h I f II fplnce to boald theIr school chd- Johu cou now see " lIlall cOllllng • ere)y ore"arn II persons romdlen cnn get board II Ith me Lo- WIth II bale of colton I1fllr off fiShllug dhuntldng tOlr trespaltssmgf tOlncated on Gmdy St , near the onr an sun et Ie penn yo Ie
ACl1demy Rl1tes reasonabe � """l
IlIw
MIS Klnl1ld �. Our Line of Shoes \ J L RImes Harmon Brannon
------ J d Ttllman J HAlderman
Will Take Boarders
-
Yesterday was JustIce court dilY
III town and Judge Holland "'lid
Rountree had several cases for
truLI
Col J A Branneu Ism receIpt of
a telegmm from Morgl1ntoll, N 0
brlllgmg the glorIOUS news that he
IS a "grand I'll" The young lady
arrtvod lit tbe home of hJs daugh.
ter amI sOll-IL1.1aw, Rev and Mrs
Edge on Sunday mornlOg,
Mrs Susan Waters has sold ber
farm near town' to Col R. Lee
Moore, "-lid she has boullht the
farm of Mr W H W'ggllls
I
Mr D C Proctor bas sold to
Mr I R SImmons 20 acres of land
near the OIty, and 10 retnrn has
pur9hased the Veal reSIdence on
We.t Ml1rn St
Mr J A Bnnce wnB III yeater­
day mornmg lind renewed hIS Bub­
sorlptlOn for l1nother yel1r l!r
Bunce 'n.s the first one to cast a
bnUbt for the most popull1r YOtug
ludy to reeelve onf hnndsome pre­
mlUl1l Plano The poUs are now
open IIncl the votLDg lVlIl ptocee.
fr0111110w on Mr Bunce's ballot
WIt,S followed by q1llte II number
of -others durlDg the day.
Bsst flour In town -Gould &
Wllters
Supenntendent, H B Grlln­
shl1\\, IS engaged ILl haVIng the S
& cJ track pQsted It meuslll ed
Just B1 6-10 mtles betlleen States­
boro and Cuyler, over a mtle short­
er than \\118 expeotod Maybe we
hl1ve slIpped a mIle III the (\trec­
tlOn of Sl1vaonl1h
Yes we sell D�, Hess Stock Po,,·
ders The very oest_
Gould & Waters
The Rev Sam P Jonel WIll lec·
tura at Claxton to-night I"JIU'l
WIll tell tho boys over thiro, 11
whol. lot ..benn thtllr meanne81l
Proctor Bros & Co_
rry Them DrIed Apple.
Gould& Wate",
Mr J E Brown, of StIlson, haa
Just returned from Q, bnsll1eils trIp
to Now York, "here he purchased
hIS fI>.1I sto�k of goods
New lot of Till Wari Cheap
Gould & Wl1terB
Rev T J Cobb has been qnlie
ilIC!t dllllng the PIlSt week We
Ille plensod to noto lin Implove
ment ILl 1110 condItIOn He ,fill
be confined to Ins loom
days yet
FOR MEN W H Kennedy. C B Jomer
J B Groover A J WIlson
J A Wdson MrB Mar,haAldermllnE C BURT $500
nONARCH $3 50
PRINCE HENRY $3 50 F II RM FOR SALF
EAGLE BRAND
Three good farms for sale B5
I1cres clearecl land on each fa'm,
WIth good dwelll!lg houses and
barDS on ol1ch. plaoe and good
wells, 4� mIles east of State.boTo
Iln,l one lrule from Preetorm sta·
,
tlOn on S & S rUllroB(1 Conv.n·
lent to churches "-nd 8chool8 For
fmther mformatlOn apply to
Geo, S Blackburn
Slate.borll, Ga Box 142
For Men, Women, Children
FOR won'EN
EnPREIiS $3 OOaml 3 &0
OLEANDE�"tl50
PRINCESS HENRY
The Be.5t on Earth
Non. Better
F.r li'it and
Finl'�hTry \10 ll1 the Grocer) LineL!he �hat Not
8 Ib8 cllnued apple8 at 100
Gould It Wab!�.
rhcre ,me fin londeel cars oit
tbe B ,10 P excn.lOn to Savannah
tillS mOl DIng They came ft.lm
I,ll .. long tbe lme between here anci
Dubhn 40 or 50 tlekets "ere sold
at i3'tl1tesuoro
